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To,
The Shareholders
Madhya Pradesh Women Poultry Producers Company Private Limited

Opinion
We have audited the standalone financial statements of

Madhya Pradesh Women Poultry Producers

Company Private Limited, ('The Company") which comprise the balance sheet as at 3L.t March 2021,
and the statement of profit and loss and Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended, and notes to the
financial statements, including a sufiunary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 in
the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles
generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 37't,2021. and its plofit and
its cash flows, for the year ended on that date.
Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
143(10) of the Companies Act, 20L3. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described ir-r
the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the institute of Charterecl
Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial
statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and r,r'e have
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion

Key Audit Matters
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our
audit of the financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of our
audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provicle a
separate opinion on these matters.
ny as it
Reporting of key audit matters as per SA 701., Key Audit Matters are not applicable to
is an unlisted Company.
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Information Other than the Standalone Financial Statements & Auditor's Report Thereon
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other Information. The other

information comprises the information included in the Management Discussion and Analysis, Board's
Report including Annexures to Board's Reporf Business Responsibility Report, Corporate Governance
and Business Responsibility Report but does not include the financial statements and our auditor's report
thereon. Our opinion on the standalone financial statements does not cover the other information and we
will not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. In connection with our audit of the financial
statements, our responsibility is to read the other irrformation and, in doing so, consider whether the
other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in
the audit, or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we
conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that
fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Standalone
Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the
Companies Act, 2013 with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair
view of the financial position, financial performance and cash flows of the Company in accordance with
the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Accounting Standards specified
under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.
This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting
frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and pruden! and design, implementation and maintenance
of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial
statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error.

In preparing the standalone financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's

ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. The Board of Directors are also
responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high leve1 of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an
audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of these financial statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

nal
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Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting frorn error,
as fraud may involve collusion, fotgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the
override of internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Companies
AcL 2013, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has
adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such
controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going
concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in
our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up
to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company
to cease to continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the undertying transactions and
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the standalone financial statements thaL individually or'
in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the
financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i)
planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the
effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that weidentify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicabie, related
safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that
were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore
the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation
precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that
a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would
reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

,/"
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirenrents

1,.

As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a.

We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;
b. In our opinion Proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so
far as it appears from our examination of those books.
c. The Balance Sheet and Statement of Profit and Loss dealt with by this Report are in agreement
with the books of accounts.
d. In our opinion the aforesaid financial statements comply with Accounting Standards specified
under section 133 of the Ac! read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules,2014.
e. On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31't March, 2021
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 3L't
March, 202-l' fuornbeing appointed as a director in terms of Section 1,64 (2) of the Act.
t. With respect to adequacy of the internat financial controls over financial reporting of the
comPany and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate report in
"Annexure A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating
effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting.
g. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance witl-r
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Ru1es, 2074, in our opinion and to the best of
our information and according to the explanations given to us:
0 The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position.
ii) The Company does not have any long-term contracts requiling a provision for material
foreseeable losses.
iii)The Company does not have any amounts required to be transferred to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund.
As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) order 2016 ("The Order") issued by the Central
Government of India in terms of Sub Section 11 of Section 143 (3) of the Act, We give in the
"Annexure B" statement on the matters specified in the Paragraph 3 & 4 of the order to the extent
applicable.

For Parihar And Sonpar
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg. No. 002963c _

(fu-eL
Ritu Modi
Place: Bhopal
Dated: L5th Octob er, 202'1,

Partner
Membership No.4
u DI N 21,413350 AAAACI9525
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Annexure "A" to The Independent Auditor's Report of even date on the Standalone
Statements of
Madhya Pradesh Women Poultry Producers Company Pvt. Ltd., Bhopal

FinAg_S_ial

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section L4B of
the Companies Act,2O13 ("the Act")
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial repolfing of Madhya Praclesh
Women Poultry Producers Company Pvt. Ltd. ("the Company") as on 31't March 202'I in
conjunction with our audit of the standalone financial statements of the Company for the vear
ended on 31't March 2027.
Management's Responsibilit.v for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial
controls based on the internal conhol over financial reporting criteria established b), t1.,.'
Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guiclance note
on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the h-rstitute of

Chartered Accountants of India ("ICAI"). These responsibilities include the clesign,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating
effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to
Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds anci
errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of
reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2073.

Auditor's Responsibilitv
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over
financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance
Note on Audit of Internal Financial Conh'ols over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Notc")
and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2073, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial
controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the
Institute of CharteredAccountants of India. Those Standards and Guidance Note require that we
comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance
about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established ancl
maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.
Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting
A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies
and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail,
accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assgts of .the company; (2)
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provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation
of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that
receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with
authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable
assurance regarding prevention or timely cletection of unauthorizecl acquisition, Llse, or
disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.
Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial cor-rtrols over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material
misstatements due to error or fraud rnay occur and not be detected. Also, projectiorrs of anv
evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject
to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate
because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of tl're compliance with the policies or
procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial conh'ols
system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reportiug wel'e
operating effectively as at 31't March 2027, based on the internal confrol over financial reporting
criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

As per our annexed report of even date
For Parihar and Sonpar
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg No. 002963c

@r"J,

Ritu Modi
Partner
Membership No.413350
Place: Bhopal
Dated : l5thOctob er, 2021

Parihar & Sonpar
Chartered Accountants
Indra Bhawan Colony, Civil Lines,
Bhopal - 462002
Email - iuzer.S152@gmail.com, pariharsonparca@gmail.com
Mobile - 07 55- 4282119, 9893 4405 50, 9 42 530 1022
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Annexure "8" to The Auditor's Report
The Annexure referred to in our h'rdependent Auditors' Report to the members of I\4/s Madhya
Pradesh Women Poultry Producers Company Private Limited, Bhopal on the Stanclalone
Financial Statements for the year ended March 37't,2021.

(i)

(a) The Company has maintained proper records showing
quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b)

futl particulars, inclucling

the assets have been physically verified by the management during the year
according to the program of periodic verification, r1o material discrepancies were noticed
on such verification, in our opinion this periodicity of physical verification is reasonablc
A11

having regard to the size of company and the nature of its assets.
(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, title deeds of immovable properties are heid
in the name of the company.

(ii)

The inventory has been physically verified during the year by the management. In our
opinion the frequency of verification is reasonable. The procedures of verification of
inventories followed by the management are reasonable and aclequate in relation to the
size of the company and nature of its business. Based on records produced to us,
discrepancies noticed on verification between the physical stocks and the book records
were not material and were properly dealt with in the books of account.

(iii)

The Company has not granted Loans, secured or unsecured to Companies, firms or other
covered by clause (76) of section 2 of the Companies Act 2073.
(a) As the Company has not granted any loans and advances so there is no cluestion of
terms and conditions to be prejudicial to the interest of the Company.
(b) The question of receipt of the principal amount and interest are regular or not is not
applicable to the company.
(c) As a company has not under any loans anci advances hence there
overdue amount of more than Rs. 5lakh
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(i")

In our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us the

Company has complied with the provisions of section 185 and 186
respect to investments made, guarantees given and securities provided.

of the Act, with

(")

According to the information and explanations given to us, during the year under auclit,
the Company has not accepted any deposits from the Public.

("i)

The Company has not defaulted in repayment of reduced to the Financial Institutions or
banks or debenture holders.

(vii)

The provisions of maintenance of cost records under section 148 (1) of the Companies
4ct,2013 are not applicable to the company.

(viii)

in depositing with appropriate authorities undisputed
statutory dues including Provident Fund, Investors' Education Protection Funcls,
Employees' State Insurance, Income Tax, Sales Tax, Wealth Tax, Customs DuV, Excise
Duties, GST and other material statutory dues applicable to it. Accorcling to the
information and explanations given to us, no disputed amounts payable in respect of the
above were in arrears as at March 31st, 2021 for a period of more than 6 months from the
(a) The company is a regular

date on when they became payable.
(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there were no dues of Sales
Tax, Income Tax, Service Tax, Customs Duty, Value adcled Tax, Goods and Services Tax
which have not been deposited on account of any dispute.

(ir)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us the
comPany has not defaulted in repayment of dues to the Bank. The Company has not
taken any loan either from financial institutions or from the Government and has not
issued any debentures during the year.

(*)

The company did not raise any money bv way of initial public offer or further public
offer (includirrg debt instrurnents) and the terrn loans during the year. Accordinglv,
paragraph 3 (ix) of the order is not applicable.

(*i)

According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud on or by the
company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during the course of
our audit.

(xii) According to the information

and explanations give to us and based on our examination
of the records of the Company, the Company has paid/provided for managerial
remuneration in accordance with the requisite approvals mandated by
section 197 rcad with Schedule V to the Act.
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(xiii) In our opinion

and as per the information and explanations given to us, the Company is
not a Nidhi Company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable to the
Company.

(xiv)

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination
of the records of the Company, transactions witl'r the related parties are in compliance
with sections 777 and 188 of the Act where applicable ancl cletails of such h'ansactiorls
have been disclosed in the financial statements as required by the applicable accounting
standards.

(*rr)

Accordir-rg to the information and explanations give to us and basecl or1 our examination
of the records of the Company, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or
private placement of shares or fully or partiy convertible debentures during the year as
per the provisions of Section 42 of the Companies Act, 2013.

(xvi)

According to the information and explanations given to us and basecl on our examinatiorr
of the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non- cash transactions
with directors or persolls connected with him. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) of the Orcler
is not applicable.

(xvii) In our opinion the Company is not requiled to be registered under section 45-IA of the
Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xvi) of the Older is not
applicable to the Company.
For Parihar and Sonpar
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg. No. 002963,9e ioz\

'{if"d{t

-Wffi

Place: Bhopal
Dated: L5th Octob er, 202'1.

Partner
Membership No.413350
uD IN 214133s0 AAAACI 9525

NOTE 1: SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND NOTES FORMING PART OF THE
ACCOUNTING FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH,2OzL

PART A: SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNT POLICIES

The financial statement have been prepared on accrual basis under the historical cost convention in
accordance with the Generally Accepted Accounting Principle in India (GAAP), and applicable
Accounting Standards referred to in section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013.The accounting policies
adopted in the preparation of the financial statements are consistent with those followed in the previous
year.

OVERVIEWS OF THE COMPANY'S OPERATION:
In the conformity with its aims and objects, the Company

o
.
.

Procures raw materials like feed additives, feed ingredients etc.

o

Retail selling of live boiler birds under the brand name'SUKHTAWA CHICKEN'.

Produce hatching eggs for captive consumption by hatchery unit.

Manufactures Poultry Feed Premix and Ready Poultry Feed and produce day old Chicks primarily
sold to its member cooperatives.

Significant accounting policies adopted in the presentation of the accounts include:

L.

Basis of Accounting
These accounts are prepared under the historical cost convention and on the going Concern basis;

with revenues recognized and expenses accounted on the accrual; cash basis for grants except to the
extent otherwise stated; interest on investment and deposits is also accounted on accrual basis. All
the accounting standards as applicable to the operation of the company are being followed except
otherwise stated.

2.

Revenue Recognition

o

Sale of Finished Goods,Raw Materials are accounted for on the basis of the invoices raised to the

customers less discount offered.

o Expenses incurred on Finished Goods Transport

are reduced from sale of Finished Goods

in the

year of sale.

o

Mortality Claim is accounted on the cash basis and reduced from

year of sale.

Sale

in the

t

Sale proceeds of scrap arising from maintenance and feed processing
the basis of net sale price and have been added in other income.

work are accounted for on

o

Accruedinterest from STDR with bank have been accounted on the basis of certificate on accruecl
interest issued by bank and has been shown under other income.
e Income by way of training & exposure visit fee claimed from visitors and assignments done for
external agencies have been accounted for on collection basis and have been shown under other
income.
Fixed Assets & Depreciation
All fixed assets are stated at their historical cost of acquisition less Depreciation. Cost comprises the
purchase price and any attributable cost of bringing the assets to its working condition for its
intended use.
The Depreciationis provided on WrittenDown Value Method at the rates and in marmer specified
Schedule-Il to the Companies Act,2013.
4.

in

Government grants
The value of grants has been reduced by the amount of depreciation on the assets created out of the
grants.

5.

Valuation of Inventory
Inventories include raw materials, work in progress and finished goods at feed plant & integrated
parent farm & hatchery unit. Raw materials comprise stock of feed ingredients, feed additives and
hatching eggs etc.Work in progress includes hatching eggs placed in setter machines & hatcher.
machines in Hatchery unit and live birds at parent farm. Finished Goods at Feed Plant includes
ready poultry feed.

o Raw Materials are valued at last Purchase Price or Current Market Value whichever is lower.
. Work in Progress (Hatching Eggt) is valued at the lower of the last Purchase Price or Cost of
Hatching eggs. it also includes productive and adminiskative cost estimated on prorate basis based
on duration of thefo placement in Setter or Hatcher machine on 31st March,202'1..

.

Work in Progress (Live Parents Birds) is valued batch wise according to various stages of

production as detailed below:
Feeds, Medicines and vaccines etc.) issued for each batch.

remaining production period of the bird on the balance sheet
production period.

o Finished Goods of feed are valued at Cost.
. By products are valued at current market price.

,q3.6f,.of

its

average

6.

Investments in Other Companies
Invesknent made in the other companies are carried at cost.

7.

Reserve

r
o

Capital receipts are credited to Capital Subsidy.
General reserve is a free reserve which could be used as per the discretion of the Company
subject to applicable provisions of Companies Act.

o

Capital Grant received from SGSY & NSPDT has been reduced by the deprecation on fixed
assets created out of the grant.
Employee Benefit and Defined Contribution plans
. Short term employee benefits
A11 employee benefits which are expected to be settled wholly within twelve months after the
end ofthe period in which employee renders the related service are classified as short-term
employeebenefits. Undiscounted value of short term benefits such as salaries, wages, bonus and
ex-gratiaare recognized in the period in which the employee renders the related service.

o

Post-employment benefits
) Defined Contribution Plans
The Company's Employee's Provident Fund scheme and Employee's State Insurance Scheme
are defined contribution plans. The Company's contribution payable under the schemes is
recognized as an expense in the statement of profit and loss duringthe period in which the
employee renders the related service.

)
9.

Defined Benefit Plans
Company does not provide for any liability on account of defined benefit plans.

Earnings Per Share
Basic earnings per share are computed by dividing the profit/ (loss) after tax by the weightecl
average number of equity shares outstanding during the year.

10. Taxeson Income

Current Tax is determined in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act,
amount payable to the taxation authorities in respect of taxable income of the year.

1,961,

as

tJte

Deferred tax expense or benefit is recognized on timing differences being the difference between
taxable income and accounting income that originate in one period ancl are capable of reversal in
one or more subsequent periods. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured using the tax rates
and the tax laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the balance

Deferred tax assets in respect of unabsorbed depreciation and carry forward of losses are
recognized only to the extent that there is virtual certainty that taxable income will be available to
reahze these assets. All other deferred tax assets are recognized only to the extent that there is
reasonable certainty that future taxable income will be available to realize such assets.Current tax is
the amount of tax payable on the tax income for the year as determined in accordance with the
provision of the income Tax Act 1961.

Liabilities and Contingent Assets
Provision involving substantial degree of estimated in measurement is recognized when there is
present obligation as a result of past events and it is a probably that there will be outflow of
resources. Contingent liabiiities are not recognized but are disclose in the notes. Contingent assets

L1. Provisions, Contingent

are neither recognized nor disclosed in the financial statements.

12. Foreign Curency Transaction

.

Foreign currency transactions are recorded on initial recognition at the rate prevailing on the date
of transaction.

o

Exchange difference arising on the settlement of monetary items or on reporting the same at the

rate of prevailing on the repayment date are recognized as income or expense in the period in
which they arise.

r
.

No forwards coverage has been taken for the outstanding foreign exchange exposure.
Any income or expense on account of exchange difference either on settlement or on transaction
is recognized in the profit & loss account.

13. Segment Accounting Policies
. Segment assets and segment liabilities
Segment assets include all operating assets used by the segment and consist principally offixed
assets, inventories, debtors, cash and bank balance. Segment assets and liabilities do not include
inter-corporate deposif share capital, reserve and surplus, borrowing,Income tax(both current
and deferred) and un allocable assets and liabilities.

o

Segment reverTues and segment expenses
Segment revenue and expenses are direct attributable to the segment.lt does not include.income

on investment, inter corporate deposit, interest, expenses, and provision for income tax.
14. Impairment of Assets

At each balance sheet date, the Company reviews using internal resources the carrying amounts of
its fixed assets to determine whether there is any indication that the assets suffered an impairment
loss. If any such condition exists, the recoverable amount of the asset is estimated in order to
determine the extent of impairment loss. Recoverable amount is the higher of an asset 's net selling
price and value in use. In assessing value in use, the estimated fufure cash flows expected from
continuing use of the asset and from its disposal are discounted to their present

tax rate that reflects the current market assessments of time value of money and the risks specific to
the asset. Reversal of impairment loss is recognized immediately as income in the profit & loss
account.

Others

'
.

Doubfful debt' arising from company's operation and where after all efforts recovery is not
possible after three year have been provided as non-cash charge in the year.
All taxes are accounted for on accrual basis.

M.

P.
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Derrered lox A$eh lNel)

359,2t0,537,t8

I
t3

\{.976,7

57

.92

115.49r.632.71

l5
Cosh & Cosh Eqlivolenis
Shorl Term Loofs & advonces

101,463,657 .t 6

208,218,532.77

22,9 | 4.9i4.59
3r,854,292.r6

63,433.177 .19

l6
t7

196,176.44

3f,2,934-A7

10,615.258.r

r

758,273,348,19

tee occompdnylng nole5loming pod olthe

I

Ar per o@report oleven dol6 oflo.hed
ror PARltlAl & SONPAT

&

.c\

For a On

lehofi ollhe Boord

IRN:002t63c
BHOPI,-

M, No. - 413350

llDlN : 2l4l3350aaaacJ9525

Dote :

I 51h

october, 202i

DtN - 02443835

DtN - 02579454

M.

P.

WOMEI{ POULIRY PiODUCERCOMPANY ?VT. TID,
CIN : U5l213MP2O06PTC0]a640

TIOIIT AND LOsS ACCOUNT fOR THE YEAR ENDED 3IS'I MAICH, 202]

20tr-20

2020-21

NOIE No.

a

!I!!!ll!
I

RevenLJe nom

I
fl 5tP

l8

Operotions

975,327 665.93

1,304,150,164.73

,283.782.51
4,045,418.60

10,933,5,11.2.4

7

Projecl Singroui

Cro.l

n Aid Ullised

20

1,317,785,319.64

B

t!!t!uu!!
I

I

2l

892,032,417.92

1,204,658,t89.t5

22

12,137 ,515.791

1r,257.8r4.85)

23
24

29,531,1t4.00

32,739,31,1.30

8,1 70, 1 91 .09

26.57 5,467 .41

l0

3a,134,5t3.76

38,546,0r

15,676.24?.27

12,774,943.29

4,0,15,418.60

zTat,613.67

985,45t,981.86

r,3r6,738,085.55

Chonges in lnve.lories of llnished goodsond
Emp oyees Benefit Elpenses

lv
VI

vfl

Expenses

inclred on

SHP

Projeci

26

D

E

Pro,fl lor

lh. y.or b.ld. Ioxofion

L209.885.19

Curent Tox Eipsnser lo. C!trenl yeor

G

H

2,741 ,6t 3.67

rrom irom

conilnul.g Operotlons

Eomlng. parShor. (or

ar per our r€poit ol

lt.l0/.

.v..

752,576.9)

895,316.18

2t4,658,0t

895,316.18

2r4,658,09

0.15

0.0s

eoch)

for &

o.

Behollollhe Boord

ttN:002943c

M. No. .413350
0DlI : 2l4! 3350AAAACJ9525

Dote : I slh O.tob.r. 2021

otN - 02443835

,417 ,234.49

950.6r 7.00
(636.048.00)

dolc oltqched

lor PAllHAt & SONPAn

|

2.5t

otN - 02579454

0.00

Noles ottoched to ond formlng porl of the Bolonce Sheei os ol 3lst Morch, 2021
ond ol Profli ond loss Account for lhe yeor ended on lhot dote.

2020-2t

NOTE'2': Shore Copltol

2019-20

t

?

o

Authorised:
I

b

0,000,000

equiiy shores of

Rs.I

0/- eoch

r00,000,000.0c

Subscribed & Poiduo Cooitol
51,10.558 equity shores of Rs.l0/- eoch fully poid up

5r.r06.680.0c
6l

TOTAI.

,

r

06.680.00

100,000,000.0c

51 , I

06,680.0C

61,106,680.00

Reconclllqllon of the number of shores ond omounl oulsiondlng ol the beglnnlng ond ol lhe end of lhe
Openlnq Bolonce
Fresh issue
Closlnq Bolonce

Porllculors

Equity shores with voling rights (fully

poid up)

Yeor ended 31 Morch, 2021
- Number of shores

6,1 r 0,668

6,1 1 0,668

Amount

6r.r06,680

61,r06,680

Yeor ended 3l Morch, 2020
- Number of shores
Amouni

6, I r 0,568

6, r I 0,558

6r,r06,680

61,r06,580

b) The Compony hos one closs of eqully shores hovlng o por volue of Rs.l0 per stt
Nome ol Shoreholder

Number of shores
hel.l

Keslo Poultry Sohkori Socieiy Moryodit, Sukhtowo
Churhot Mohilo Murgipolok Sohokori Somili
Mohilo Murgi Utpodok Sohkori Somiti Moryodit.
Roinogor Gromeen Mohilo Murgi Utpodok Sohkori
Orchho Gromeen Mohilo Murgo Utpodok Sohokori
Roni Durgowoii Murgi Polok Sohkori Somiii
Mohilo Murgi Uipodok Sohkori Somiti Moryodit,
Loteri Mohilo Murgi Utpodok Sohkorito Moryodit
Singrouli Women Poul1ry Producers Compony
Moikol Women Poultry Producers Compony
TOTAT

\

2020-21
% holdlng ln equlty
<hara<

2,534,354
648,470
745,470
742,289

2019.20

Number of shores
held

% holding in

41 ,47%

2,534,354

41 ,47%

10.61%

64B,470

10.61%

12.20%

7

45,470

12.20%

7

42,289

373,390

6.11%

373,390

4,795

6.13%

37 4,79 5

433,400

7.0970

433,400

7.09Vo

228,500

3,7 4%

228,500
r5,000

J. / 4-/o

5,000

0.25%

37

r

5,000

r

5,000

6,1 I

0,668

0.25%
r

00.00%

I

6.1 1 0,668

6.13%

0.2:'%

I

00.00%

NOTE'3':

RESERVES

&

2020-2t

SURPTUS

20t9-20

t

o

?

43,440,390.00

b

43,440,390.00

Reserve
0.00

During the yeor (Ford)
I Closino Reserve

lAdd:

43,507 ,17 6.34
43,507 ,17 6.34

I

b lCopilol Subsidy :
I r. Non eroding fund

ll.

2,500,000.00

2,500,000.00

Eroding Copitol Subsidy

Notionol Smoll-Holder Poultry Developmen
Less:

119

Project

SGSY
Less:

316,957

Depreciotion

,597

197 ,360.001

3r6.957.00

r.475,336.001

12,209,356.00

2,OOO,OOO.OOI

2 000,000.00i

12,209,356

Depreciotion

c

Loss

d

Profil & Loss Account

734,020

1

Reserve

I

Bolonce of beginning of lhe yeor
Add: Profii for the yeor
(+/-) Adjuslmenls
Bolonce of the end of the yeor

8,791,450.001

8,732,987.851

447,658.091

,329.041
-88.866.891

147

o.ool
9.239,

r

OB.O9

8,79 r ,450.00
|

e

Generol Reserve

|

I

Opening Bolonce

477.012.541

Addition during the yeor
Closing Bolonce

329.683.501

447,658.091
g24,670.641

477,012.541

TOIAI.

I I 3,284,04r .07

2020-2t

NOTE'4': I.ONG TERM BORROWINGS

20t9-20

lFord foundollon(Proorom Reloled lnveslmenll
($3,000,000 disbursed in single instoilment ot
the interest role of one percent ll%l per

69,735,1 65.54

2020-2t

t

?

|

147 ,329.04]|

20 I 9-20

t

a

0.00

62,51 5,850.00

0.00

23,478,824.00

45,161 ,439 .69

43,750,000.00

45,161,439.69

129,744,674.0A

0.00

onnum on the conversion omount poyoble
in US Dollors.in eigfil onnuql instollmenh with
Loss

A
U

on Exchonge Fluctuotion Reserve

Robo Bonk

0.00

Loon from Robo Bqnk cories on
inierest ot 12.00%repdyoble in FIVE yeors
wilh quorterly instollment.
(The Term

TOTAT

NOTE'5': OTHER LONG TERM LIABtUTtES

\

o

b

Unsecured Deposits from Members (Cooperotives)
lnlerest poyoble on Deposits
Creditors for Fixed Assels
TOTAI.

0.00

2020-21

20t9-20

?

?

52,7 62,800.50

42,299,970.50

,787 ,7 55.00

8,784,10t .00

0.00

2,926,103.@

54,550,555.50

s4€fiof,mFr

1

0.00

N

#
1A).

u

ct

o

t

?

lecured toons
l. Robo Bonk (Cosh Credit)

45.881 .392.46

46,850,075.85

TOTAT

45,881,392.46

46.860.075.85

Porliculors ol Term

loon

i. The Cosh Credit from Robo

Bonk hos been secured by lnventories ond Trode Recievobles.

2020-2t

NOTE'7.: TRADE PAYABTES

o

2019-20

2020-21

NOTE'6': SHORT TERM BORROWINGS

20t9-20

t

?

Operolionol Unil
Trode poyobles:
Other lhon Acceptonces

Acceptonces
TOTAI.

NOTE '8' - OTHER CURRENT TIABII.ITIES

o

Advonces from Customers

b

Eornest Money Deposit

c

SGSY

176,780,037.r 3

219.830,522.57

76,780,037. r 3

219,830,522.57

1

2020-21

2019.20

a

?

102,670,O72.91

PIoiecI
Activity Fund Bolonce
Opening Bolonce
Add : Gront Received

| 51 ,201

168,695.00

r

68,695.00

154,967.03

r

52,507.03

0.00

0.00

Add : lnterest received on Soving Bonk

2,460.00

0.00

t54,967.03

154,967.03

during the period
Activity Fund Bolonce
Olher Advonces of pro.ieci
Less : Utillsed

d

0.00

0.0c

154,967.03

154,967.03

4,600.00

4,600.00

(t ,142,77 | .7 4l
6,740,000.00

(r, r 53,305.07)

Smoll Holder Poullrv Proiecl Sinorouli

Aciiviiy Fund Bolonce
Opening Bolonce
Add : Gronl Received
Add : lnterest received on Soving Bonk

2,67s,000.00

54.045.00
5,651,273.26

Less: Utilised during the period
Activity Fund Bolonce
Oiher Advonces of project

4,045,4t8.50
r,605,854.56

Other Creditors
TOTAI.

\

,272.58

47 ,147

.00

r,558,84r .93
2,701 ,613.67

|

,1

42,771

.7

4)

5,339,899.59

4,062,243.59

25,326,309.60

18,856,758.98

135,270,398.79

173,305,765.44

2020-2t

NOTE '9': SHORT TERM PROVISIONS

20t9-20

t

Provisions for Emolovees Benefit
Contribution towords Provident Fund poyoble
ii
Employees Conlribution towords Provident Fund
iii
Professionol Tox Poyoble (Slof f )
Solory Poyoble
vi Stipend Poyoble
vii Woges Poyoble
viii ESIC Poyoble

?

o
i

b

rI

r03,986.0C

r r 1,282.00

I 5,471 .0C

t4,838.00
2t,262.40
0.00

2.006,580.0c
63,271.4C

0.0c

r,260.00

246,980.00

0.0c

0.00

57,000.0c
246.67 ) .0C

59.000.00

Provisions - Others

Audit Fees Poyoble
ii
GST Poyoble
iii
Professionol Tox Poyoble
iv Electricity Expenses Poyoble
Other Expenses Poyoble
vi TDS Poyoble
viii lncome Tox Poyoble
i

2.s00.0c
l,99B, r r4.0c

54,742.a0

2.s00.00
1,267,405.04

65,4r3.0C

r09,575.00

443,267.0C

5,500.0c

868,455.00
338,228.00

5,683.431.0C

3.20r,487.00

5 r

TOTAI

\

r04,558.0C
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20t9-20

2020-21

NON CURRENT INVESTMENTS

t

a

o
i

il

TRADE INVEST AENTS

(ol cosl)

lnvestment in Equity Shores of BGM Holcheries Pvt Ltd.
(5000 equity shores of Rs 10 eoch fully poid up)

50.000.0c

50.000.00

lnvestment in Equily Shores of BGM Biologicol
Loborotories Pvt. Ltd
(5000 equity shores of Rs lO eoch fully poid up)

50,000.00

50,000.00

TOTAT

00,000.00

2020-21

NOTE'12':OTHER NON CURRENT ASSEIS

o

r

r

00,000.00

2019-20

t

t

SECURITY DEPOSIIS

Secured, considered good

Operotionol Unit
- Advonce Rent Deposii

82.000.00
857,405.00
52,125.00

- Security Deposit MKVVCL

- Leose Rent Deposil, AKVN
- Deposit for woter horvesting
- Deposit for Gos Connection

SGSY

15,000.00

36,700.00

36,700.00

536.800.00

555,859.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

Project

- Security Deposit MKVVCL
- Telephone Deposii
FORD PRI Project Foundotion
- Security Deposit MKVVCL, ltorsi
- Security Deposit MKVVCL, Bhopol
TOTAT

(As

b

r

0.00

290,279.00

290,279.00

87, r00.00

87, r00.00

,957,410.00

1,986,969.00

2020-2t

NOTE''l 3':INVENTORIES

o

52,125.00

5,000.00

r

-Other Deposils

106,500.00
842,406.00

20t9-20

t

t

ioken, volued & cerlified by the monogemenl)

Row Moieriol
Work ln Progress
Finished Goods

67

,369,8t8.73

42,994,233.77

55,624.927.05

60,06r,085.89
r,408.337.50

7,982,012.14
TOTAT

NOTE'I 4':TRADE RECEIVABI.ES

130,976,757.92

I

04,463,657.r

2020-2t

2019-20

{

{

6

(Unsecured bul considered good)

Goods
More thon six monihs
Less thon six months
For

o

b

0.00

TOTAI.

\

0.00

115,491 ,832.71

208,218,532.77

I r5,491,832.7r

208,218,532.77

NOTE'I5': OTHER CURRENT
o

2020-2t

ASSETS

20r9-20

t

?

TIXED DEPOSITS

Operotionol Unit
- Andhro Bonk
- Axis Bonk

385,000.00
0.00

385,000.00

- lnlerest Accrued on Deposils

457,990.00

3l 1,847.00

0.00

0.00

FORD PRI Projeci Foundolion
- Andhro Bonk (Ford PRI )
- Andhro Bonk (Currency

Devoluotion

b

TDS/ICS

Receivoble

35,914,065.00

6,660.00

516,660.00

83,357.00

83,357.00

0.00

45,1 54.80

OTHERS

307,344.44

279,625.36

20,028,652.35

12,928,8O4.83

250,676.00

TOTAT

31 7, l

22,914,834.59

2020-2t

NOTE'16':CASH & CASH EQUIVATENT

b

12,697,235.00

5r

(Unsecured but considered good)
Advonces lo Suppliers
Other Advonces
Prepoid Expenses

o

0.00

0.00
840,000.00

BALANCES WITH GOVERNMENT AUTHORITIES

lncome Tox Refundoble
lncome Tox Refundoble F.Y 2018-19

c

0.00

)

- lnterest Accrued on Deposits
- FD with Andhro Bonk -Autosweep Accounl

0.00

63,433,777.19
2019-20

t

Cosh in hond
- Cosh
- Cosh in SGSY Projecl
- Cosh in SHP Proiect Singrouli

83.00

t
76,70t.09
174.@

4,5\3.79

73.00

l, r 73.00

r.r

174.00

Bolonce with Bonks & Post Office
OPERATIONAL UNITS
- On Current occount

27,388,537.34
0.00

- FD with Andhro Bonk -Autosweep Accouni

7

,243,414.19

0.00

SGSY {SPECIAL) PROJECT

- On Soving

0.00

occounl

Proiecl Sinqrouli
- On Currenl occount

0.00

SHP

- On Soving

807,964.30

occount

505,968.5

FORD PRI PROJECT
- On Cunent occount Ford PRI ECB

A/c
occount Currency Devoluotion A/c
occouni Leose Collection A/c
TOTAT

\

168,640.50
3,060,046.91

2,500,000.00

- FD (Auiosweep)

- On Cunent
- On Current

r

539,6? 5.70

30.880.50

3r,4r r.50

5,1 29.00

LOOO./ t

101 ,286.22

3t ,854,292.16

r 0,61

5,258. r r

fw,

%!--zsz

NOTE '17':SHORT TERM IOANS & ADVANCES

2020-21

2019-20

?

t

(Unsecured but considered good)
o

TOANS & ADVANCES
FORD PRI ProJect PRI

Project

Leose lnterest Receivoble

.00

380,142.49

SHP ProJeci

Other Advonces
b

.00

I.OANS & ADVANCES TO EMPTOYEES

Loon to Stoff

293.922.00

Work Advonce to S'toff

TOTAT

NOTE',I8':REVENUE FROM OPERATIONS

o

196,475.08

382.334.07

20t9-20

a

{

Sole ol Row Molerlol
Sole ol tlnlshed Goods
Poultry Feed & Poultry Feed Premix
Doy old Chicks
Sole of Reody Birds

1t26,852.42)

2020-2t

10,214,77 \ .50

683.40s.08

14,214,771 .50

683,405.08

783,884,17 6.72
333,320,894.12

1,112,225,791 .00
229,567,231 .BB

7,290,871.10
t,124.495,941 .94

12,135,878.77
r,353,928,901 .65

Totol

b

less: Discount

r t5,766.387.51
1

Less: Finished Goods tronsportotion

,008,729,554.43

o

Totol

965,112.894.43

TOTAT

975,327,665.93

"I9': OTHER INCOMES

50,086,3 r I .00
375,831.00
1

,303.466,7 59 .65

I .304,1 50,1 64.73

2020-2t

20t9-20

{

t

lnteresl lncome

on Autosweep A/c
on Loon to Stoff
on Security Deposits
Ford Foundotlon
on Fixed Deposit
Leose lnterest

27,504.A0

0.00

343,672.A0

499,504.7 6

24,889.44

322,845.00

0.00

0.00

3t,49r.00

3,409,1 18.00

284,080.51

556,123.49

Olher Non- Operollng lncome
Sundry lncome (Gross)
Sole of Scrop Moteriol(Gross)

590,988.00

405,387,7?

3.00

4,456,988.00

,?0?,2

Discount Received
Rent Received

\

,353,928,90 r .65

t, tBB.00

Operollonol Unlt
on Fixed Deposit

b

0.00
1

43,615,472.A0

[ess: Mortolity cloim

NOTE

129,044.0A

197,445.92)

Reversol of Depreciotion
Reversol of lncome Tox Provision

235,067.00

666,932.20

630.000.00

300,000.00

0.00

316,642.00

,878.00

0.00

2rr

TOTAI.

r

7,288,782.51

10.933.54t .24

2020-2r

NOTE'2O':GRANT lN AID UTTUSED

o

20t9-20

t

Expenses on SHP Project Singrouli
TOTAI.

t

4,045.418.60

2,701 .6\3.67

4,045.418.60

2,701 ,613.67

NOTE'21':MATERIAL CONSUMED

Row Moteriols

42,994,233.77

Purchoses of Row Moteriol
Purchoses of Pocking Moteriols
Purchoses of Finished Goods

839, r 02,1 38.65

71 ,7

67,934.7

I ,10A,7

68,546.9

0.00
6,7 45,016.1 4

BBB,B4I ,388.559

11.002,571 .78
1

,183,627 ,869.44

0.00
4,093,836.00

Ironsportotion of Row moteriol
Woges
Production Suppori Expenses
Electricity Expenses

2l

,r

300.00
3,971 ,262.A0

00,964.00

7

,271 ,285.1A

7

,804,719

21

,852,179.00

23,58t,821

Repoirs & Mointoinonce
Power ond Fuel

6,363,081.

27,687.

Brokeroge
Corrioge lnword

931

,464

156,726
959.401,836.66
67,369,818.73

1

,247 ,653,222.92

42,994,233,77
I ,204,658.989.',t 5

NOTE'22':CHANGE tN

TNVENTORTES OF FtNtSHED

GOODS &

WORK IN PROGRESS

o

Inventories of the end of the veor:
Finished Goods
Work-in-progress

b

2020-21

20t9-20

*

t

7,982,012.14

r,4c8,337.50

55,624,927.O5

60,061 ,085.89

63,606,939.1 9

lnventories of the beoinnino of the veor:
Finished Goods

r,408,337.50

Work-in-progress

/ dgcreose

NOTE'23':EMPIOYEE BENEFTT ExpENSES

o

Solories

b

f

Contribution towords Provident Fund
Stoff Welfore
Grotuity
Leove Encoshment
Contribution lo LIC Pension scheme

s

ESIC

c
d

\

rB,/9r,r05.10
41,424,503,44

,469,423.39

60,2r I.608.54

(2,137 ,515.79)

(r,2s7,814.85)

2020-21

20t9-20

?

t

24,059,358.00

28,940,8823A

r,464.859.00
t

TOTAT

,469,423.39

60,061,085.89
61

Nel (lncreose)

61

,r7 1.332.AA

893,2?_4.00
I

,608,31 2.00

400,455.00

420,751 .00

r,rI7,182.00

467,7 45.04

424,360.0A

408,400.00

93,558.00

0.00

29,531,114.00

32,7s9.31 4.s0

NOTE

o

.24':TINANCIAI

b

Bonk Chorges
lnterest - Bonk

d

lnteresl - other
lnteresl on Deposits

ExPENSES:

t27,857

.41

9,125,A88.21

13,496,\39.79

70,I9r.09
NOTE'25':OTHER EXPENSES

; Delolls Admlnlshoilve & Selllng Expenses

Accounts Wrilten Off
Advertisement & Morketing Expenses
Audiiors Remunerotion

Electricity Expenses
Expenses on AGM
Fine

ond Penolties

Legol Expenses
lnsuronce Expenses

Office Up Keeping Expenses
Other Expenses
Postoge & Telegrom
Prinling & Stotionery
Professionol Fees

32,538.00
59,000.00

282,30r.00
r r2,708.00

r87,882.00

108,554.00

35, 138.00

24,480.00

75.873.00
100.00
705,849.60

2,80r,350.00
4 I 2,31

0.00

0.00
5,382.00
426,372.00
3,807,828.00

20r,il9.00

,

a49 1)9

2,500.
?12,97 6.
129.669 ,0A

2,27 4,329.00

0.00

59?,267 .00

I6547 1 .00

1.983,066.00
223,244.A0
144,549.00
66,459.50
620,823.50

\

I4

0.00
377,284.A0

2,500.00
r,040, r 13.00

Teo & Refreshments Expenses
Ielephone Expenses

r7,430,00
r,969.00

r03,696.00
0.00

6 t

5,092.00

l?,3,177.00

NOTE'26:EXPEISaS INCUIiED

ON

SMATL HOTDER POUtTiy

2020-2t

2019-20

PIO,IECT, IIf,GTAU

Eonk Chorses

2,171,64

conrulloncy choro6s

F@d ond Relrerhment

.

Newl pop€f & Penodicoh

Oiiics Administrotion Exp.

1,003.70

0.@

1,55,1.@

0.00

43,8@.@

1,690.00

7m,@

,1,562_00
t 5,621.00
24,745.@
0.00

72.7|.25

94,553.Cr0

1,10,874.00

28,412,@

€.275.@
3,650,00

283,523.m

t

6l,6alao
141,9@.00
Trovol ond Conveyonce
Repoirr & Mointenonce

Ofiice Upksepinq Expenses
Pouliry Troining & Exposure

I

,51 4,080.00

DtN

3,775.@
r

8,?t.oo

7t,564.72

4,045,418.60

2,701 ,613.67

for & O. B€holloithe Eoord

DIN - 022!t3835

5,@6.00

291,59r.@

ar Perou,repod ol.ven dole onoched

uDtN :2t41

3z5@.@

550,301.@
16,064.m

0.@
r

tor tAllHAl .. SOltPAt
Chdder.d Accounionl3

r

.:3s1. r 63.00
23.r 90.00
2.4/,3.716.@

0,235,00

18,79t.00

. 0257t454

M. P. WOMEN POUTIRY PRODUCER COMPANY PVI. I.TD.
Cosh tlow Slolemenl lor lhe yeor ended 3'l Mqrch, 2O2l
Pqrliculqrs

[or lhe yeqr ended
3l sl Mqrch 2021
a

I A. Cosh flow Irom opercling qclivlties
let erofit / (Loss) before extroordinory items ond tox
I
Adiusrments fol:

Depreciotion ond omoriisolion
Finonce costs
Appropriotions

on Exchonge Flucluotion
lnterest income

for ihe
3l sl Morch 2020

t

a
I

,209.88s.

I

I

Olher curenl ossets
Oiher non-curent ossets
Adiustments for increase / (decreosel in operoting liobilities:
Trode poyobles
Other curent liobililies
Short-term provisions
Long-lerm provisions

1,047.234.09

38, I 34.51 3.76

38,229,370.5?

LO87,347.94

12,951,070.2t
(88,856.891

Loss

Operollng profl, / (lo5s) berore worklng copilol chonges
Chonoes in workino copifol:
Adlustments for (increosel / decreose ln operoilng ossels:
lnvenlories
Trode receivobles
Short-lerm loons ond odvonces
Long-lerm loons ond odvonces

t

13.496.139.79
(71 1.636.511

45.510.225.19

la ?41 \91

)\l

46,720.r r 0.38

{26,5r3,100.76)
92,726.7@.06
r85857.99

60,847.356.53

27,5r 5,886. I l
(137 ,9O2,457 .65],
681 ,93r .43

(53,654.0O)

83.34 r .00
3,898,8 r 7.39

40,518,942.-60
106,864,7 45.89

{43,050,48s.44)
(38,03s,366.6s)

2.481,?44.6

Cosh flow from extroordinory iiems
Cosh generoted from operotions
Nel income lox {poid) / refunds
Nel cosh tlow trom / (used ln) operoling ocflvlties (A)

59,800, r 22.45

1105,722,481 .72)

52.37 4.634.99

28,165,926.70
{78.603.908.09)

(698,291.00)

79,842,270.69

74.980.948.18

34,967,145.50

74.980.948.18

34.967.145.50
7\r 57AOn

950.6I 7.m
74,030,33r.t8

34,214,569.50

8. Colh ,low trom lnvc3llng oclivllles

Copilol expendilure on fixed ossels, including copilol odvonces
Proceeds from sole of fixed ossets
Bonk bolonces nol considered os Cosh ond cosh equivolents
- Ploced
- Molured
Loons given

(22.915,3r 6.001

121,790,147.93"

5,417.m

5,88s.82s.03

r r .636.51

4.787.591 .25

- Subsidiories
- Assoclqtes
- Joint ventures
- Olhers
lnterest received
- Subsidiories
- Associoies

- Joint venlures
- Others

7

Copilol Receipl
Membership Fees

lnveslmenl in Shores & Other
Cosh flow from exlroordinory ilems
Net income tox (poid) / refunds
Nel cosh tlow rrom / (uted ln) lnve3!t!9 octlvlfles (E)

\

122.198,262.49)

(r r,r t6,73t.65)

122.198,262.49

{r r,t r6,731.65)

(22,198,262.49

(rr,ll6,73t.6l

C- c..n r{ 16 rMdn! effir
Pre€.<t nom klu6 o, <,jt 606

Pe8drrm 6!li.m beowinss
Repoym6nr or ro.lrm k@h6

tut)
lRobo Boikl

R6rymmlo,br'gtambor*ngs
- bd*ns3
N6r i^cEr. / tdolrctin wrno copjro
cosh

fl*

rr@

dh.sdq G;;-

,rd.6hidrr
.l

/ (u..c h)

lmro / (d..Erl

tn

nn6cr...civth tc)

co$ .id

cdondc6h'qeolohis01fub6g

.o .qu!d.nh (^+r+c)

nobmsnr of rdolrn cmency

ukor.dr *[h rh&ha.
r.ncesh€sr lRers ois
erned

ibl

r

co

sh-;r5)

ar J Losh H@5roremenll

ch<u6,drononhoid

ll Ib co$

now

9d.mnr EflEts

Loo2.',c

rha

c@lltud

co5h
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:

lr
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enr nuiro lnd dounine opsorbn!.
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PART B. OTHER EXPLANATORY NOTES FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH,aOzL

Share Capital
Share capital includes subscribed 61,1.0,668 shares

of

Rs10 each (Previous year 6L,'10,668 shares).

Current Assets, Loans and Advances
In the opinion of the board and to the best of their knowledge and belief, the value on realizatiol of
current assets, loans and advances in the ordinary course of business would not be less than the
amount at which they are stated in the Balance Sheet.
Repair and Maintenance
Repair and maintenance include spare parts and expenses incurred on repairing and maintenance
of feed plant &Machinery, Building, Office Equipment, Furniture & Fixture, Computer and
Vehicles.
4.

Inventories
At feed plant integrated parent plant Farm & Hatchery unit and pullet rearing unit, physical
verification of stock has been conducted by the management during the period. Physical inventory
taken is being reconciled with the detailed inventory record in software and with the balance as
per the manual financial book. Wherever, there appears some difference between the physical
stock and the financials, the management initiated the process of reconciling the difference and
took necessary action on such differences.
Cash and Bank Balance
Cash comprises cash on hand and demand deposits with banks. Cash equivalent are short term
balance. Bank reconciliation statements have been prepared based on the record in software ancl
account statements from banks.

Provision and Taxation
Provision for current tax is made based on the liability computed in accordance with the relevant
tax rate and tax laws. Expenses have been provided for as follows:
o
Income tax - Rs 9,50,617.00
Capital Subsidy
During the year, the company has reduced its capital fund by Rs 8,53,617 to the extent of
depreciation calculated on the assets created out of grant amount.

\

8.

Auditor'sRemunerationlncludes:
Audit fess (Including GST) Rs 59,000 has been booked

as expense

payable

9.

Contingent Liabilities
Contingent liabilities provided in the financial statement are Nil.

10. Managerial Remuneration
Managerial remuneration paid to the directors of the year
Name of the Director
Current Year

Previous Year

Dr.Harekrishna Deka(DIN 02443835)

Rs24,95,532.00

Rs 25,64,504.00

Dr.Mridu Pawan Hazarka (DIN:02579454)

Rs 17,64,1,64.00

Rs 18,14,964.00

:

11. Segment Reporting
The company has identified three significant segment i.e.
r Feed Unit Operations
o Integrated Parent farm & Hatchery Unit
o Retail selling of Live Chicken Birds under the brand name
'SUKHTAWA CHICKEN'
Segments have been identified and reported taking into account the nature of activity, the
organizational structure and internal business reporting systems. The following is the
information about the four primary business segments.

Amounts in (Lacs)
Particular

Feed

unit

Operation

\

Integrated
parent Farm
& Hatchery

Sukhtawa
Chicken
Retail
Operation

Pullets
Rearing

Unit

Revenue

7177.31

2503.83

72.13

0.00

Expenses

7L97.55

2090.96

77.49

0.00

-20.25

412.87

-5.36

0.00

0.00

Profit Before Tax
Current Tax
Deferred Tax
Profit After Tar
Segment Current Assets

-20.25

403.36

-4.81

5078.70

3920.92

56.50

Seqment Current Liabilities

3519.05

3077.01

79.80

Capital Expenditure

1258.00

1..,869.95

L.29

196.27

178.1.8

0.64

Ni1

Nil

Depreciation
Non-Cash Expenses Other
Than Depreciation

9.51

(6.36)

* A*L

flffiDl
%,,-#t'

B.84

Nil

12. Earnings per share:
Particular

A
B

C

D

Current
Year

Unit

Total and weighted average number of
Shares

No.

Net Profit /Loss after tax available to
equity shareholders
Basic earnings per share (B/ A)
Nominal Value per share

Previous
Year

6L,'1.0,668

61.,10,668

895316

2,94,659

0.15

0.0s

10

10

13. Defered Tax

Deferred Tax Asset & Liabilities have been recognized in accordance with Accounting
Standard 28 "Accounting for Taxes on Income" issued by The Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India.
14. Related Purty Transaction

Related party disclosures are required by AS-18 "Related Party Disclosure" are given
below
Sr
No.

L

Name of the

party

Share

Sales

holder

Purchases

Deposits

Interest
paid

Maryadit,
Sukhtawa

MahilaMurgiUt
padakSahakari
Samiti Maryadit

\

Nature of
Transaction

Kesla Poultry
Sahkari Society

Orchha
Grameen
2

Relationshi
p

Holder

Rajnagar
3

Grameen

MahilaMurgiUt
padakSahkari

Share

Holder

Amount Due
From
1.,62,22,224

43,40,278
'1,,90,61,650

13,41,793
2,98,842

Advance

8,86,401,

6.44,20,575

Deposits
Interest
paid

1.8,54,125

Advance

28,182

Sales

Amount due
to

1,8,19,07,922

Lease Rent

Sales

Share

Amount

1

?)

1.5,70,345

)7a,

6,02,29,478

Deposits

37,01,637

Interest

2,64.305

L,93,04,487

z

a-\-

Samiti

Maryadit Basari

4

ChurhatMahila
MurgipalakSaha
kari Samiti

Maryadit

5

Badokhar
Rani Durgawati
Murgi Palak
Sahkari Samiti

Maryadit
Dindori

Advance
Sales

Holder

Share

Holder

padakSahkari
Share
Samiti
Holder
Maryadit Jatara

8

padakSahkari
Samiti
Maryadit, Deori
Lateri Mahila
Murgi Utpadak
Sahkarita

Maryadit
Singrauli
Women Poultry
9

10

Producer
Company

Share

Holder

Holder

\

4,40,620
69,1.57

1.,23,36,425

Deposits

Interest
paid
Advance

3,10,76,126

8,80,926
46,370

7,87,57,079

97,98,299

96,36,392
6,87,634
1.,21,374

6,67,00,496

Purchase

1.,03,577

Advance

85,750

57,1.5,658

8,18,27,997
1.,52,79,898

Holder
Advance

Producer Co.

holder

Limited

61,72,578

7,15,61,227

Interest
paid
Advance

7,74,49,108

Share

Significant
Influence

Sales

Advance
Sales

Advance

Alirajpur
1,2

7,05,48,299

Deposits

Sales

Share

Women Poultry
Producer
Company

69,933

Sales

Sales

Share

Limited

11

Deposits
Interest
paid
Advance

Sales

Limited
Maikal Women
Poultry

Maikal Women
Layer Producer
Company
Limited

Advance
Sales

MahilaMurgiUt
7

'1,,16,14,602

9,23,60,271

Share

MahilaMurgiUt
6

1,11,533

Sales

Significant
Influence

Advance

91.,380

13,98,85,991,

1.,45,04,991,

2,16,825

7,60,40,636

6,47,54,960

6,30,1.42

3,29,66,243

75,298

1.,02,54,289

6

1 Sdx

<--\'Y4":

W.o,

13

Dr. Harekrishna
Deka

M. Director

Work
Advance
Salary

Advance

Dr Mridu
Director
Pawan Hazarika

Work
Advance

15

BGM Biological
Laboratories
Pvt.Ltd

Associate
comPany

Advance

16

BGM Hatcheries
Pvt. Ltd

Associate
comPany

Advance

1.4

9,531.

1.,69,000

L2,31_2

5,12,879

12,85,396

2,600

6,845

15. Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
As per the requirement of Section 22 of The Micro, Small and Development Act, 2006, following
information are disclosed:

6

Particulars
Principal amount outstanding as at March 31st,2021.
Interest due on (L) above and unpaid as at March 31"t,2021.
Interest paid to the supplier
Payment made to the supplier beyond the appointed day during
the year
Interest due and payable for the period of delay
Interest accrued and remaining unpaid as at 31't March,2021,

7

Interest accrued and remaining unpaid as at 31.t March,2021,

Sr No
1

2
J
4
5

Rupees

NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA

The above information regarding Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises has been determined to the
extent such parties have been identified on the basis of inJormation available with the Company.

16. Other Notes

\

.

Closing balance of activity fund balance under point d of other current liabilities amounting to
Rs 1605854.66 represents grant recoverable from Ztla Parishad for SHP Broiler Project ancl SI IP
Layer Project Rs 494.86 and Rs 1605359.80 respectively.

o

In the absence of confirmation of balances from few debtors and creditors, the said accounts are
subject to reconciliation and adjustment on receipt of such confirmation of accounts.
Previous year's figures have been regrouped/reclassified wherever necessary.
During the period, outstanding balance of external commercial borrowings amounting to Rs
625.15 Lakhs payable to Ford Foundation has been waived by the lender. The said loan amount

.
.

initialy obtained for acquiring/conshucting plant & machinery as well as advanced to
producers fo! the conskuction of Poultry Sheds and was payable in equal amual installments.
On receiving waiver confimation fiom ford foundation, the Company has written back the
loan afiounting to Rs. 625.15 lakhs. Since, this liability was pertaining to purchase of plant and
Machinery (which is in use for production) the amount w tten back has been credited to the
Capital Reserve account to the tune of Rs 435.07 Lakhs. Further an amount of Rs 190.08 Lakhs
has been credited to the account of poulhy,sheds- (Recoverable from producers) since the
Management has decided to waive the amourlt recoverable from producers which was eatlier
advanced to them for the purpose of construction of poultry sheds.

For Padhar And Sonpar
Chartered Ac.ountants
rirm Reg. No. 002963.

@rye4/:

For Madhya Pradesh Woman Pouttry produc€rs C. pvt. Ltd

dQ^----

Ritu Modi

Dr Harekrishna

Partner

Director
Din - 024,43835

Deka

M. No, 413350
PIa.e Bhopal
Datedi 15'h O.tober, 2()21
UDIN: 21413350A4AACJ9s25

{

Dr Mridu Pawan
Hazarika
Director
Din - 0257cA54

Company Secr€tary

M. No. - 34064
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NOTICE OF t6th ANNUAl. GENERAL MEETING

thc I6th Annual Genera Meeting of the Members of Madhya Pradesh
Women Poultry Producers Company Private Limited will bc hcld on Tucsday, thc 3Oth day of
Novcmbcr, 202-1, al thc Rcgistcred Officc of thc Company situatcd at 1"01 - A, Alkapuri, 'fchsil
lluzrrr, tlhopal (M.P.) - 462024, at 12:00 PM. to trarrsact the following business:
Notice is hcrcby givcn that

W
Item No. O1: Adoption of Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Statements and
the Reports of the Board of Directors and Auditor's lhereon:
I.o rcccivc, consider and adopt the Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Statcments of

the Company for the financial year ended 31.'t March, 2021. and the Reports of the Board of
Directors and Auditors thereon and in this respect to pass following Ordinary Resolution with or
without modifications

:

"RESOLVED THAT the Audited Standalone and Corrsolidated Financial Statements of the Company

Ior thc financial ycar cndcd

3 J.'t

March, 2021., along with thc Reports of the Board of Directors and

Auditors thcrcon, as circulatcd to the Membcrs and laid bcfore the Meeting, be and arc hereby
approvcd and adopted."

Item No. O2: Apoointment of Statutory Auditors and fixing of their Remuneration:.
I

o appoint M/s l)arihar & Sonpar,

Chartcrccl Accountants ([]RN: 002963C), as

Auciitors of the Oompany, for a tcrm of 01 (one)'y'car,

to hold officc from thc

tho Statutory

conclusion of this

thc 1,,'rh nnnual Gencral'Mecting of the Company and
lo fix thcir rcmuncration and in this respcct to pass following Ordinary llcsolution with or without
Annual Gcneral Mecting till the conclusittn of
modifications:
*RESOLVED THAT pursuant to thc provisiorrs of Sr:ction lr39, l4?. and othcr applicablc provisions,

if any, of thc

Cornpanics Act, 201..3, rcad wilh thr.: (-onrpanics (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014

(including any statutory modification or rc-cnact:rncnt thcrcof, for thc timc bcing in forcc), M/s
[)arihar & Sonpar, Chartered Accountants (F RN: 002963C), from whom written Consent and
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Ccrtificatc pursuant to Scction .l 39 of thc Companics Act, 201.3, has dlready becn receivcd, be and
arc hcreby appointed as the Statutory Auditors of the Company for a term of 01. (onc) year, to hold
officc from thc conclusion of this Annual Gcncral Mceting till thc conclusion of 17th Annual Gcncral
Mccting of thc Company, on a remuneration as may bc dctermincd/ dccided by tho Board of
Dircr:tors of thc Company in consultation with the Statutory Auditors.

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT the Board of Dircctors of the company, bc and arc hercby
authorizcd, to clo all such acts, dccds, mattcrs and things as may bc considcrcd ncccssary,
dcsirable, cxpedicnt, usual or proper to givc cffccl. to this rcsolution and to settlc any qucstions,
difficultics or doubts that may arisc in this rcgard."
AS SPECIAL B.USINESS:.
I'o considcr and if thought

fit, to pass with or without modification(s.) thc following rcsolutions

as

Ordinary Resolutions:

Item No, 03; To Adopt the Charter of National Small-holder Poultry Development Trust
(NSPpr):

in suppression of thc carlier rcsolution passed in this rcgard (if any) and
subjcct to provisions/ rulcs/ regulations of applicable Legislation/ Law (including any statutory
modification or rc-cnactmcnt thcreof, for the timc being in forcc), in this regard, if any; thc
thc
Clhartcr of National Small-holdcr Poultry Dcvclopment Trust (NSPDT), as placcd bcfore

*RESOLVED THAT,

mccting, bc and is hcrcbY AdoPtcd.

to in lcttcr and spirit and
that it will bc ciisplayed at all timc, promincntly, on cach prcmiscs and placc of business whcrein
RESOLVED FURTHER THAT abovc rcfcrrcd Charter would be adhcrcd

thc activitics of the Produccr Company is carricd out'
arc hercby authorizcd
RESOLVED FURTHERTHAT thc Board of Dircctors of thc Company, be and

on bchalf of thc company, to takc such stcps as may bc ncccssary for obtaining approvals/
to thc abovc' and
conscnts/ conditions/ pcrmissions, statutory, contrat-tr.t.tl or othcrwise, in rclation

aCls, dccds, nrattcrs ancl thirtgs as n-lay bc ncccssary and cxpedient for
prcparing, signing,
implcmcnting and giving effect to this rcsolution including without limitation,
filing applications with
cxcCuting, finalising nCCCSSary documcnts, dccds, undcrtaking, agrCCmCnts,

to do all such
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thc appropriatc authoritics (if rcquircd) and to scttle/ rcsolvc any qucstion, doubt or difficulty
which may arisc in this rcAard and tr: scttlc all mattcrs arising out of and incidcntal thcrcto."

Item No. O4: To join NSPDT's (National Small-holder Poultry Development Trust)
Guidance Council

for Mutual Learninq & Support and Pay

Fees:

..RESOLVED THAT, the Consent of the Mcmbers of the Company bc and is hereby accorded to join
NSpDT's (National Small-holder Poultry Developmcnt Trust) Guidance Council for Mutual Learning.

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT Mr. Hare Krishna Deka (DIN: 02443835), Managing Director of the
Company, bc and is hereby authorized to join the Guidance Council of National Small-holder
Poultry Dcvclopment Trust (NSPDT) and to represent the Company'

Hare Krishna Deka (DIN: 02443835), Managing Director of thc
Company, is hcrcbY authorized to pay the necessary joining fees, and provide required information
RESOLVED FURTHER THAT

MT.

and dctails to NSPDT."

Arbitratorl
provisions/ rules/ rcgulations of applicablc Lcgislation/ Law
(includinq any statutory modification or rc-cnactmcnt thcrcof, for thc time bcing in force), in this
regard, if any; thc National Small-holder Poultry Dcvelopmcnt Trust (NSPDT) bc and is hcreby
appointcd as Arbitrator in pcrpcluity, to resolve all mattcrs of disputes rclating to co-operative,
[)roduccr conlpany and fcdcrations and wcll as for all mattcrs of disputc among co-opcratives,

*RESOLVED THAT, sub.lcct

to

[)roducer Company i.e. ciiffercnt mcmbcrs of fcderations'

undcr currcnt
RESOLVED FURTHER THAT whercvcr appointmcnt of Arbitrator is rcquircd either

bc thc first
law or as madc applicablc in futurc, thc appointrncnt of NSPDT as arbitrator would
prcfcrcncc, unlcss rcquircd othcrwise by any applicable law, rulc or Iegislation
RESOLVED FURTHER THAT

in casc undcr any'applicablc law, governing rutes or

rcgulation

subiect to
rcquire appointmcnt of any othcr person as arbitrat:or, then NSPDT will bc an Arbitrator
compliancc with such law, govcrning rulcs or legislation'
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RESOLVED FURTHER THAT thc tsoard clf Dircctors of the (-ompany, bc and arc hercby authorizcd

r:n bchall of thc Company, to takc such stcps as may bc ncccssary for obtaining approvals/
conscnts/ conditions/ pcrmissions, statutory, conlractual or othcrwise, in relation to thc abovc, and
to cio all such acls, decds, matters and things as may bc ncccssary and expedient for
implc:nrcnting and giving cffcct to this rcsolution inclucling without limitation, preparing, signing,
exccuting, linalising ncccssary documcnts, dceds, undertaking, agrccmcnts, filing applications with
the appropriatc authorities (if rcquircd) and tcl scttlc/ rcsolvc any question, doubt or difficulty
which may arisc in this rcgard and tcl scttlc all mattcrs arising out of and incidental thcrcto."

..RESOLVED THAT, subjcct to provisions/ rules/ rcgulations of applicablc Legislation/ L-aw
(including any statutory modification or rc-cnactmcnt thcrcof, for thc timc bcing in forcc), in this
rcgard, il any; thc minimum and ncccssary qualification for appointmcnt of below mentioned/
&
spccificd position in co-opcrativc/ fcdcration/ Produccr Companics would bc bascd on affiliation

ccrtification obtaincd from National Small-holdcr Poultry Devclopmcnt lrust (NSPDT) and such
joining thc Produccr
ccrtificatron to bc c:urrcnt, valid and not rcvokcd b,y thc NSPDI at thc timc of
Oom pany.

such affiliation
RESOLVED FURTHER THAT the submission of annual continuancc ccrtification of
would bc mandatory for all catcgorics of staff as mentioncd hcrein bclow.

Categories of Staffi

.
2.
3.
.1

Chicf t':xecutivc Officcrs
[)roduction Mangcr
Marketing Managcr

thc abovc statcd qualification shall bc in addition to the minimum
(including any
ications/ cligibility as prcscribcd (if any) under thc Companies Act, 2013

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT
qualif

statutory modification or rc-cnactment thcrcof, for thc tirnc bcing in forcc)'
and arc hcrcby authorizcd
RESOLVED FURTHER THAT thc tsoard of Dircctors of thc company, bc
approvals/
on bchalt of thc company, to takc such stcps as may be necessary for obtaining

rclation to thc abovc' and
conscnts/ conditions/ pcrmissions, statutory, contractual or othcrwise, in

ncccssary and cxpcdicnt for
prcparinq, signing,
implcmcnting and giving cffcct to this rcsolution inclucling without limitation,

to do all such acts, dccds, mattcrs and thirrgs as may bc
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exccuting, finalising nccessary documcnts, dccds, undertaking, agrccmcnts, filing applications with

thc appropriatc authoritics (if rcquircd) and to scttle/ rcsolve any question, doubt or difficulty
which may arisc in this regard and to settlc all mattcrs arising out of and incidcntal thcrcto."

Item No. O7: Annual Institutional Services pack on Small-holder Poultry Business
Systems and Process CSPBSPJ from National Small-holder Poultry Development Trust

(NSPDrI
"RESOLVED THAT various Institutional Scrviccs offcred

by National Small-holdcr

Poultry

t)evclopmcnt l-rust (NSPD'I) on Small-holdcr Poultry Uusiness Systcms and Proccss (SPBSP) which
arc detailcd hcrcin, bc obtaincd by paying onc-tinrc fce of Rs.3,00,000/- (llupecs Thrcc Lakhs
Only) and to bc continucd to bc rcncwcd by payinq thc appropriatc fcc on annual basis,
RESOLVED FURTHER THAT Mr. Hare Krishna Dcka (DIN: 02443835), Managing Dircctor of thc
Company is hcrcby authorized

to do thc ncccssary documcntation, pay requircd fecs, application

forwarding or othcr rcquircmcnt sugqestcd by NSPD-l'for granting such institutional scrvicc pack as
dctailcd hcrcin"

Detail of NSPDT institutional service pack:
.1 .
Softwarc Support.
2. QMS ( Icchni<:al, financial and Monitoring) strpport.
.1

.

llranding Sharing.

small-holder Poultrv Development Trust
(NSPDT) for mark-eting, development and growth of the Company:

ttem lrlo. OAr To Seek supp

provisions/ rulcs/ rcgulations of applicablc Lcgislation/ Law
(including any statutory modification or rc-cnactment thercof, for the timc bcing in forcc), in this
rcqard, if any; thc conscnt of Mcmbcr of thc Company, bc and is hcrcby accordcd to scck support
<tf National Small-hgldcr Poultry Dcvclopmcnt lrust (NSPDI) for markcting, devclopmcnt and

*RESOLVED THAT subjcct

to

qrowth of thc Company, from timc to timc on nccd basis.
RESOLVED FURTHER THAT Mr. tlarc Krishna Dcka (DIN: 02443835), Managing Dircctor of thc
Company be and is hcrcby authorizcd to rcprcscnt thc Company for ncgotiating thc tcrms of such

support with NSPDI, makc out nccessary documerntation and information rcquired, cxccutc any
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necessary documents

to give effect to

this

rcsolution. "

Item No, O9: Brandinq of Products of the CompalJi
provisions/ rulcs/ rcgulations of applicablc Lcgislation/ Law
in this
(includinq any statutory modification or rc-cnactmcrtt thcrcof, for thc timc bcing in forcc),
in agrccment with
rcgard, if any; thc products of thc Company to bc L:randed with thc conscnt and
brands used
NSI)DI a1 all timc, and that Company unconditionally allow NSPDT to usc thc existing

*RESOLVED THAT subjcct

to

Co-opcrativcs
by thc Company in any manncr for thc bencfit of all Mcmbcrs Produccr Companies,
NSPDl-on such
of the F-cdcration and thc c-ompany agrcc to sharc any ncw brands dcvclopcd by

tcrmsandconditionsasNSPDl'mayrcquircfromtimctotimC.
Dircctor of thc
RESOLVED FURTHER THAT Mr. Harc Krishna Dcka (DIN: 02443835), Managing
to providc information, cxccutc agrccmcnts' provide guarantce'
(-ompany is hcrcby authorizcd
NSPDI "
surcty, sigp documents to givc effect to abovc mentioncd arrangement with

Item No. 10l To pay O.25olo of bird sale to National Small-holder Poultrv Development
Trust (NSPDT) for Institution Development & Business support:
provisions/ rulcs/ rcgulations of applicable t-egislation/ Law
forcc)' in this
(includinq any statutory modification or rc-cnactmcnt thcrcof, for thc timc bcing in
Poultry Dcvclopment
rcgard, if any, o.2-5o/o of bird salc shall bc paid to the National Small holdcr
l rust (NSI)D1) for Institution Dcvelopmcnt & Busincss Support on annual basis to/for the follclwing

..RESOLVED THAT sub;ect

to

scrviccs:

i.
ii

on scalc and
t'acilitatc input sourcing proccss and liasoninq with supplicrs, ncgotiating
cnsuri ng bcst quality at compctitivc priccs,
production standards;
t)rovide fced formulation and othcr tcchnical supports to optimizc

iii.l-ffortsfordcvclopmcntofmarkctsoffinishcdgoodsvizlivcbirds;
iv. Efforts towards resource mobilisation for adclition of ncw producer's/produccrs
orga n ization;

v.

rcgulatory and
Liasoning with various stakcholdcrs and govcrnmcnt agcncies including
Incomc Tax'
statutory authoritics like Coopcr ativc dcpartment, Rcgistrar of companics'
Salcs I ax clt:;

vi.

guidancc and supports;
l)eriodic Revicw of Busincss performanccs ancl providc nccessary
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llcvicw and support to cnsurc compliances r//ith requlatory and statutory bodics;
All required supports to rcmovc thc roadbloc:ks to running busincss in a profitablc manner.

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT Mr. llarc Krishna Dct<a (DIN: 02443835), Managing Dircctor of thc
(-ompany is hcrcby authorizcd to do thc nccessary documcntation, pay rcquircd fccs, appltcation

Iorwarding or othcr rcquircmcnt suggestcd by NSPD'T for granting such institutional scrviccs as
dctailcd abovc.

"

Place: Bhopal

By the Order of the Board

Dater 06/1 1./2021

Hare Krishna Deka
(DIN: 02443835)

(DIN; 02579454)

Managing Director

Director
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Notesi

l. nn txplanatory

Statcmcnt pursuant to Section 102 of thc Companics Act, 201:l is anncxcd

hercto and forms Part of Noticc'

.).

A Mcmbcr cntitlcd to attcnd and vote at thc tvlecting is cntitlcd to appoint a Proxy to attcnd
a Mcmbcr of thc company'
atnrl, on a poll, to votc instcad of himself and the Proxy nced not be
l)roxics, in ordcr to be cffective, must bc rcceivcd in the cncloscd Proxy Form at thc llegistercd
thc Mceting'
Officc of thc Company not lcss than forty-cight hours bcfore thc timc fixcd for
holding in
n pcrson can act as a proxy on bchalf of mcmbcrs not excccding fifty in numbcr and
carrying
lhc aggrcgatc not morc than tcn pcrccnt of thc total sharc capital of thc Company
company
voting riqhts. A mcmbcr holding more than tcn percent of total sharc capital of thc

pcrson shall not act as
carrying votinq rights may appoint a singlc pcrson as a proxy and such
proxy for any othcr Mcmber.
to
:1. Co,opcrativc/ corporatc mcmbcrs intcnding to scnd their authoriscd rcprcscntativc(s)
copy of thc Board
attend thc Mccting arc rcqucstcd to scnd to t.hc c.ompany a ccrtificd truc
on thcir bchalf at thc Mcctinq'
t?.csolution authorizing thcir rcprcscntative to attcnd and votc

4.

5.

6.

Membcrs arc rcqucstcd to intimatc any c:hangc of addrcss (if any)
and/or any conccrncd officials of the Company as soon as Possible.

to any of thc

Dircctors

company's Registcred office at
Any qucry rclating tO financial statcmcnts mu:;t be scnt to thc
lcast scvcn days beforc thc datc of thc Mccting'
Company for thc ['inancial
Audltcd Standalonc and Consolidatcd Financial Statcmcnts of thc

Ycar ended 3l't March, 202l.,togcthcrwiththcRcportofthcBoardofDirCCtorSandthc
are cncloscd with this Noticc
Audil.ors thcrcon, for thc financial year endcd .3 l't March, 202-1.

/.

is encloscd with this
copy of Minutcs of thc Prcvious Annual General Mccting of thc company
Noticc.

8.

to be movcd thcreat' shall
vcry mcmbcr entitlcd to vote at the mcctinll or on any rcsolution
fixcd for thc
bc cntitlccl during thc Pcriod bcginning twcnty-four hours bcforc thc time

I
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commcnccnrcnt of thc mecting and ending with thc conclusion of thc mecting, to inspect thc
proxics loclged (if any), at any time during thc business hours of thc Company, providcd not
givcn to the Company'
lcss than thrcc days' notice in writing of thc intcntion so to inspcci is

9.

Proxy Form and the Route Map ofthe venue of the Meeting are annexed hereto'

Place: tlhoPal

Date: 06/1 1/2021

ttar6 xiishrta Deka
(DIN:02443835)

Managing Director

Mridu Pawan Hazarika
(DIN: 02579454)
Director
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Item No. O3:.
In ordcr to intcgratc various organizations opcrating within thc ambit of National small-holder
poultry Development Trust (NSPDT) - an apex National Level Organisation, it is prudcnt to
of Co-operatives,
adopt thc Chartcr for mutual Co-opcration, Growth, Unity and continuous succcss
produccr Companics and Fcdcrations working within thc apcx organization, and accordingly thc
passcd
uoard o{ Dirc(:tors of thc Company in thcir mccting hcld on 06th Novcmbcr,'2021, havc
lhcrcforc mcmbcrs
rcsoluti6r.t (sublcct to approval of mcmbcrs) to Adopt thc Chartcr of NSPI)T;
passiirq of thc llcsolutions
approval is sought to thc proposcd resolution. Ihc Dircctors rccommcnd
sct out at Ttcm No. O3 as an Ordinary Resolution'
Dirc<:tors &

thcir rclativcs may bc clccmcd/conccrncd intercstcd to thc cxtcnt of thcir sharcholding

in thc CompanY.
Pcrsonncl of thc company or
Save and cxccpt thc abovc, nonc of thc Dircctors ancl Kcy Managcrial
[lCsolution'
their rclativcs is concerned or interestcd, financially'or otherwisc, in the aforcsaid

at thc t{cgistcrcd
All thc documcnts rcferrcd in Itcm No.03 abovc: arc available for inspection
trll thc datc of thc forthcoming
Offi<-c of thc ComPanY from I I AM. to 0l PM. on all working days
Annual Gcncral Mccting.

Itsm-N9.-04i
Mutual Leaning & Support, it is proposcd to;oin thc
'Irust) Guidance council, and to loin thc
NSpDT,s (National Small-holder Poultry Dcvcloprnent
thc Company is rcquircd to pay clnc'timc loining fcc' and mcmbcrship

In linc with tlrc NSt)D]''s Chartcr and lor
NSt)DI's Guidancc Council,

convincncc it is proposcd to
fcc which is rcncwcd annually and for thc purpos;c of administrative
accordingly thc uoard of Dircctors
authorise thc Dircctor/ KMI) of thc Company for the same, and
2-02 l, have passed rcsolution (subjcct to
of thc company in thcir mccting held on o6th Novembcr,
Lcarning & support and Pay
approval of mcmbcrs) to join NSPDI''S Guidancc council for Mutual

Cf
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f.ecs; thercfore mcmbcrs approval is sought to thc proposcd resolution''fhc Directors rccommcnd
passing of thc Rcsolutions set out at Item No. O4 as an Ordinary Resolution'

l)ircctors & thcir rclativcs may bc dcemcd/conccrncd interested to thc cxtcnt of thcir sharcholding
in thc Company.
or
Save and cxccpt thc abovc, nonc of thc Directors and Key Managerial Pcrsonncl of thc Company

thcir rclativcs is concerncd or intcrcstcd, financially or othcrwisc, in thc aforcsaid Rcsolution.
All thc documcnts rcfcrrcd in Itcm No. 04 abovc arc availablc for inspcction at thc ltcgistcrcd
thc forthcoming
Officc. of thc Company from I I AM. to 0l PM. on all working days til'l thc datc of
Annual Gencral Mccting.

!tcrrt-X-4.-q5i
all disputcs
In tcrms of thc NSI)i)l's Charter it is ncccssary to scck arbitration of NSPD'l in casc of
rclating to membcrs, mcmbcrs'bodics and any rclated mcmbcrs institutions to rcsolvc disputcs
held on 061'
amicably and accordingly thc B6arcl of Dircctors of thc Company in thcir mccting
National
Novombcr,2021, havc passed resolution (sub;cct to approval of mcmbcrs) to Appoint
approval is
Small-holdcr t)oultry Dcvclopment l-rust (NSPDI) as Arbitrator; thcrcforc mcmbers
llcsolutions sct out at
sought to thc proposecl rcsolution. fhc Dircctors rccommcnd passing of the

Itcrr No. 05 as an Ordinary Resolution'
thcir shareholding
Dire(:tors & their relativcs may bc clcemed/concerncd intcrcsted to thc cxtcnt of
in thc ComPanY.

ofthc company or
Savc and exccpt thc abovc, nonc of thc Dircctors and Kcy Managerial Pcrsonncl
Rcsolulion'
thcir rclativcs is conccrnecl or intcrcstcd, financially or otherwisc, in the aforcsaid
at thc Rcgistcrcd
All thc docLlmcnts rcfcrrcd in Itcm No. 05 abovc arc availablc for inspcction
thc date of thc forthcoming
Oflicc of thc Company from 1l AM. to Ol PM. orr all working days till
Annual Gcneral Mccting.

Item-Ita--O6i
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In tcrms of thc NSpD-l 's Charter it is ncccssary to adhcre to thc staffing rulcs promotcd/ laid down
and
by thc NSpDI and as per thc staffl ng rulcs promotcd/ laicl down by thc NSPDTthe minimum
ncccssary qualification for appointmcnt of Chicf Exccutive Officcrs, Production Managcr and
Markcting Managcr in co-opcratiye/ I'edcration/ Produccr Companics would bc bascd on affiliation
& ccrtification <lblaincd from National Small-holdcr t)oultry Dcvclopmcnt Trust (NSPDT) and such
joining the
ccrtification nec6 to be currcnt, valid and not rcvokcd by thc NSPDI at thc timc of
[)roducer Company and accordinqly the Uoard of Directors of thc Company in thcir mccting hcld on
havc passcd rcsolution (subjcct to approval of mcmbers) for qualification of
O6tr,Novcmbcr,2O2l

,

proposcd rcsolution' Thc
abovc statcd positions; thcrcforc mcmbers approval is sought to t he
I)irc(:tors rccommcnd passing of thc Rcsolutions sct out at ItCm No' 06 as an Ordinary

Resolution.
sharcholding
I)ircr:tors & thcir rclativcs may bc c.lccmed/conccrnr:d intercstcd to thc cxtcnt of thcir
.in thc CompanY.
Company or
cxccpt thc abovc, nonc of thc Dircctors and Kcy Managcrial Pcrsonncl of thc
thcir rclativcs is conccrnccJ or intcrcstcd, financially or othcrwisc, in thc aforcsaid Rcsolution'
Saver and

Rcgistercd
All Lhc documcnts rcfcrrcd in Itcm No. 06 abovc arc availablc for inspc<:tion at thc
thc datc of thc forthcominq
Officc of thc ComPanY from 11 AM. to 0l PM. on all working days t.ill

Annual Gencral Mccting.

Item No.

O7:

(Technical, financial and
t,or the purposc of fulfilling the rcquiremcnt of software support, QMS
thc National smallMonitoring) support of thc Co-opcrativcs or mcrnbcr Producer companics,
scrvices on Small holdcr
holclcr Poultry I)cvclopmcnt l'rust (NSPt)T) providcs various Institutional
lt'spol's chartcr it is proposcd
l)oultry []usincss systcms and l)roccss (sPusP) and irr terms of the
offcrcd by NSPDT by paying onc-timc fec of tls'

to obtain aforcsaid Institutional scrviccs

by paying thc appropriatc
3,00,000/- (llupccs I'hrec Lakhs only) and bc continucd to bc renewed
in their mecting hcld
fcc <tr.r annual basis, and ar:cordingly the Board of Dircctors of thc Company
of mcmbers) to obtain
on 06th Novcmbcr,2021., havc passcd resolution (subjcct to approval
systcms and Proccss (SPBSP)
Annual lnstitutional Scrviccs pack on Small-holdcr Poultry tlusincss
is sought to thc proposcd rcsolution T hc [)irectors
f rorn NSI)l)l ; thcrcforc mcmbcrs approval
Resolution'
passing of thc t(csolutions sct out at Ilcm No. 07 as an ordinary
rccornntcnd
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t)ircr:tors & their rclativcs may bc dccmcd/conccrncd interestcd to thc cxtcnt of thcir sharcholding
in thc Company.
Savc and cxccpt thc abovc, nonc of thc Dircctors arrd Kcy Managcrial Pcrsonncl of thc Company or
thcir rclativcs is conccrned or intcrestcd, financially or othcrwise, in thc aforcsaid Resolut.ion.

All thc documcnts rcl'crrcd in Itcm No. 07 abovc arc availablc for inspcction at the tlcgistered
Officc of thc Company from 1l AM. to 01 PM. on all workinq days till thc datc of thc forthcoming
Annual Gcneral Mccting.

Item No.

08:.

I,or dcvelopmcnt and growth of mcmbcr Produccr Company/ Co-opcrativcs and Small l-loldcr
I)oullry Scctor, thc National Small-holdcr Poultry Dcvclopmcnt Irust (NSPDf) providcs thc support
on nccd basis and in ordcr to achicvc long term stratcgic and busincss objcctivcs, thc Company
may be rcquircd to obtain/ scck support of NSPDT for marketing, dcvclopmcnt and growth of thc
Conrpany, and accordingly the Board of Dircctors of thc Company i.n thcir mccting hcld on 06th
Novc.mbcr,2021., havc passecl resolution (subjcct to approval of mcmbers) to scek support of
NSpDI for markctrng, rJcvclopment and growth of thc Company, from time to time on nccd basis;
thcrr:forc mcmbcrs approval is sought to thc proposcd rcsolution. l-hc Dircctors rccommcnd
passing of thc Rcsolutions sct out at

Itcm No. 08 as an Ordinary Resolution,

Dirc(:tors & thcir rclatives may bc clcemed/concerncd intcrcsted to thc cxtcnt of thcir shareholdinq
in thc Company.

cxccpt thc abovc, nonc of thc t)irectors and Kcy Managerial l)crsonncl of thc Company or
thcir rclativcs is conccrncd or interestcd, financially or othcrwisc, in thc aforcsaid Rcsolution'
Saver and

All thc documcnts refcrred in Itcm No.08 above are available for inspcction at thc Registercd
Officc of the Company from 1. l AM. to 0l PM. on all working days till thc datc of thc forthcoming
Annual (lcncral Mccting.

Ile.m-No-qgi
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In tcrms of thc NSpD I's Chartcr it is ncccssary to, always use NSPDI-'s markcting brand in
thcir
communicating with markct, and accordingly thc tloard of Dircctors of thc Company in
mceting hclcl on 06il' Ngvcrrbcr, 2021 , havc passcd resolution (subjccl. to approval of mcmbers)
that the products of thc Company shall bc brandcd with thc conscnt and in agrccmcnt with NSPD'T'
at all tinrc, and that Company unconditionally allow NSPDf to usc thc cxisting brands uscd by thc
(-ornpany in any manncr for thc benefit of all Mcmbcrs Produccr Companics, Co-opcrativcs of thc

tcdcration; thcrcforc mcmbcrs approval is sought to thc proposcd rcsolution. T.hc Directors
Resolution'
rccornmcnd passing of thc Rcsolutions SCt out at Itcm No. 09 as an Ordinary
thcir sharcholding
Dirc(:tors & thcir rclativcs may be <Jccmcd/conccrned intcrcstcd to thc cxhcnt of
in thc CompanY.
or
cxccpt thc abovc, nonc of thc Directors ancl Kcy Managerial Pcrsonncl of the Company
Rcsolul'ion'
thcir rclatives is conccrnccl or intcrcstcd, financially or otherwisc, in the aforcsaid
Savet and

at thc t{cgistcrcd
All thc docunrcnts rcfcrrcd in Itcm No. 09 abovc arc availablc for inspcctitln
datc of thc forthcoming
Oificc of the ComPanY from 1t AM. to ol. PM. on all working days till thc
Annual General Mccting.

rlemINBJgi
purposc of availing serviCCS (such as
I-or lnstitution Dcvclopmcnt & Busincss Support and for the
ncguiiating on scalc and cnsurinq
facilitating input sourcing proccss and liasoning with supplicrs,

mobilization' liasoning
bcst quality at compctitivc priccs, marketing of finishcd goods, rcsourcc
tcchnical support) from thc
with appropriatc govcrnmcnt authoritics, fccd formulation and othcr
it is proposcd to pay 0.25o/o of procceds
National Small-holder poultry Dcvclopmcnt lrust (NSPDI),
of thc Company in thcir mccting hcld
of bird salc lo NSpDI, and accordingly thc Board of Dircctors
(subjcct to approval of mcmbcrs) to pay 0'25o/o
crn 06rr, Novembcr, 2021., havc passcd rcsolution
& Busincss Support; thcrcfore mcmbcrs approval
Of bird salc to NSPDI for Institution Dcvclopment
passing of the Rcsolutions sct out
is sought to thc proposed rcsolution. Thc Dircctors rccommCnd
at ltcm No. 10 as an Ordinary Resolution

t)ircc,tors&thcirrelativcsmaybecjccmcd/corlccrncdintcrcstcdtothccxtentofthcirsharcholding
in thc ComPanY.
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Savc and exccpt thc abovc, nonc of thc Dircctors and Key Managcrial Pcrsonncl of thc Company or

their relatives is conccrned or interested, financially or othcrwise, in thc aforcsaid [i.csolul.ion.
All thc documcnts rcfcrrcd in Itcm No. L0 above arc availablc for inspection at the t{cgistcrcd
Officc of thc Company from 1. 1 AM. to 0l PM. on all working days till thc datc of the forthcoming
Annual Gcncral Mccting.

By the Order of the Board

Place: Bhopal
Dater 06/1 l/2021

f,W

-{,:^nHazarika

(DIN: 02443835)

(DIN: 02579454)

Managing Director

Director

Hare
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Board's Report

To,

The Members,
Madhya Pradesh women Poultry Producers company Private Limited
Your t)irectors havc plcasure in prescnting thc t3oard's Report of the Company, together with the
Auciitcd Standalonc and Consolidated Financial Statcment and the Auditor's Rcport for thc Financial
Ycar cndcd

1.

-J

I't March,

2021.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY ANP HIGHLIGHJS (StANdA.IONC)I
31

Particulars

March 2O21 (Rs.)
97,53,27,665.93

Rcvcnuc f rom opcration

O[hcr Incomc

72,98,782.57

Stlt) Prolcct Singrauli -

40,45,418.60

March 2O2O (Rs.)
1,30,41,50, 164.73

27

,01,613.67

Utiliscd

Total Revenue/ Income
" _---(Loss) ---"

Fioiii/

Exceptional &

12,09,885.18

L,3tt77 ,85,319.64
LO,47,234,O9

12,09r885.18

LO,47,234.O9

9,50,6 t7.00

7,52.,5'/6.00

98,66,61,867.O4

befo.;

ExtraordinarY

Itenrs and tax

i
I.

] [xccptional ltcms
I i.xtraordinary Itcms
I

l-

I erofit / (Loss) Before Tax
I Currcnt Iax Expcnsc for Current
I

I

I

'1ca r

I

I ocieiicd t ax
Profit / (Loss) After Tax
I

i r:urn,ngt

8,95,316.18

2,94,658.O9

per Sharc (t{s ):-

I tlasii.:
t)ilured:
I

I

2.

(6,36,048.00)

STATE OF COMPANY'S AFFAIRSI

0.05

0.r5

0.0 5
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During the financial year under revicw, total Standalone Income (including other income & SHt)

project Singrauli - Grant in Aid) of the Company was Rs.98,66,61,867.04/- against Rs.
(Aftcr
1.,31.,7 1,8,-;,31g.64/- in the previous year. The Company has earned Standalone Profit
1ax) of Rs. B,95,3i 6.t1l- as compared to Profit (After Tax) of Rs. 2,94,658.09/- carned in thc
prcvious ycar.

your Dircctors arc continuously looking for avcnucs for futurc growth of thc Company.

3.

LIMITED RETURN:
In view of thc above position, no amount is prclposed to be paid as Limited Return.

4.

PATRONAGE BONUS:
Considering the profits of the Company, no patronagc is asccrtained and as such no amount is
proposcd to bc disburscd as l)atronagc Bonus.

5.

AMOUNT PRQPOSED TO BE CARRIED TO RESERVIS:

[,,or

thc f inancial ycar cnded 31't March, 202 1, thc Company has transfcrrcd Rs. 4,4/,658'091-

to Gcncral llcscrvc Account.

COMPANY AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES:
position of thc Company occurrcd
No matcrial changcs and commitments al'fecting thc financial

and on thc
bctwccn thc end of thc financial year to which these financial statemcnts rclatc
date of this rcport. Further the company does not have any Subsidiary company'

7.

EHANGE IN THE NATURE OF BUSINESS;
year'
Thcrc is no change in the naturc of thc busincss of the Comparty during thc
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8.

IF ANY, WHERE ANNUAL RETURN

THE WEB ADDRESS,

(3) OF SECTION 92

REFERRED TO

IN

SU_B-SECTION

HAS BEEN PLACED:

www.mpwpcl.org

9.

MEETINGS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
During thc financial ycar unclcr rcvicw, Eiqht (08) mcctings of the floard of Dircctors wcrc held

on 2BlO5/)O2O,31l07l2O2O, O7lO9/2020, 7BlO9/2020,23/09/2020, 12/1212020,27/02/2021
and 26103/2021..

10. DETAILS OF SUBSIDIARY/ JOINT VENTURES/ ASSOCIATE COMPANIES:

ns on 3l.t Marci'r,2021, the Company has following Subsidiary/ Joint Venture/

Associate

Com panics,

Sr.

Name of the

No.

Company

CIN/GLN

Address

Subsidiary/
Joint
Ventures/
Associate

o/o

of

Applica

Shares

ble

held

Section

50o/o

l2e(3)

Companies

I

I]G

I\4

Plot No.

43-B

ll atchc ri es

Sector C, Industrial

t)rivate Limited

Area

u0 r222MP200

Associ atc

&

2(6)

gPTC022214

MandideeP,

Raiscn

(M.P.)

462046

1

BGM Biological

Plot

Laboratories

Scctor C, Industrial

Private Limited

Arca

No.43-8,

MandidccP,

Raiscn
462046

(M P )

u0 1403MP200

gPTC022213

Associatc

5Oo/o

2e(3) &
2(6)
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Furthcr cornplcte dctails of aforesaid Associatc Companies are attached in Form AOC
(Annexure I).

-

1

Further no Company has become or ccased to be Subsidiarics, Joint Ventures or Associate
Company, cJuring thc financial year under rcview'

1L

PERFORMANCE OF SUBSIDIARY/ ASSOCIATES/ JOINT VENTURE COMPANIES:

BGM Hatcheries Private Limited (Associate company): During the financial
year under review, the Associate Company (BGM Hatcheries Private Limited) has
not earned any income and has incurred a loss (after tax) of Rs. 2,600/-.
BGM Biological Laboratories Private Limited (Associate company): During
the financial year under review, the Associate Company (BGM Biological
Laboratories Private Limited) has not earned any income and has incurred a loss
(after tax) of Rs. 5,18,874.40/-.
12, DIRECTORS:

(A)

Changes in Directors and Key Managerial Personnel:

During thc financial ycar under revicw, following changes havc occurrcd
constitution/ Composition of the Board of Directors and Key Managerial Personnel:

in

the

Mr. Anish Kumar (DIN: 02599705), has resigned from the Directorship of thc
lBth
Company an6 ceasecl to be associated with the Company with effcct from
Scptcmbcr,2020.

Mr. Mayank Shrivas (PAN: HEMPS9231A), has rcsigncd from thc Post of Company
with
Sccretary of thc Company and ceased to bc associated with thc Company
effect from 27th FcbruarY,202l'

Ms. Amrita laiswal (PAN: ASLPl9225H), has bccn aPPointed as
Sccrctary of thc Company with effect from 26th March, 2021..

(B) Declaration by Independent Directors:

NA

(C) Re-appointment of Independent Directors:

NA

a

ComPanY
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(D) Opinion of the Board with regard to integrity, expertise and experience of the
Independent Director appointed during the year: NA

(E) Formal Annual Evaluation:

NA

13. DISCLOSURE ONI- RECEIVING

OF REMUNERATION OR COMMISSION EROM

ANY

HOLDING OR SUBSIDIARY COMPANY: NA
14, AUDITORS:

(A) StatutorY Auditors:
In tcrms of

of Scction I 39 of thc Companies Act, 201 3, thc Urlard has
resolt-ttton (subject to approval of members) for appointment of

provisions

passcd/recommended

of
M/s Parihar & Sonpar, Chartercd Accountants (FRN: 002963C), as Statutory Auditors
the Company for a te rm of one ycar, to hold office from thc conclusion of the forthcoming
l6u,Annual Gcneral Meeting till the conclusion of thc 1.7th Annual Gencral Mecting of the

Company.'fhe Company has already rcceived thc written consent and ccrtif'icatc
pursuant to Section l39 of the Companies Act 201.3 from M/s Parihar & sonpar,
undcr
Chartcred Accountants (FRN: 002963C), confirming thcir consent and eligibility
thcir
Scction I 39 and 141- of the Companics Act, 201.3. The Board recommends
appoint mcnt.

pursuant to
The Company has alreacly reccivcd thc written Conscnt. and Certificate
Scction 1 39 of the Companies Act, 2013 from M/s Parihar & Sonpar, Chartcred
Section 139
Accountants (FRN: 002963C), confirming thcir Conscnt and cligibility undcr
and 141 of the Companies Act, 2013. Thc Board recommcnds thcir appointment

'lhcre are no qualifications or advcrse remarks in thc Auditors Rcport for thc financial
notcs on
year cnded 31.t March, 2021, which require any clarification/explanation' The
financial statements arc self-explanatory, and needs no further explanation'
March, 20"21 is anncxed
Furthcr thc Auditors' lleport for thc financial ycar endcd, 31't
hcrcwith for your kind pcrusal and information'

(B) Secretarial Auditors;: .NA
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(C)

Cost Auditors: NA

15. LOANS, GUARANTEES AND INVESTMENTS:
As on

3ltt

March, 2021, cletails of Loans and/or Guarantees and/or Security and/or Investments
arc as follows:

S. No.

Particular/ Nature of Transaction

Amount of Transaction
(in Rs.)

l.

Invcstment in 5,000 Equity Shares of Rs. LOl- each of
u("iM llatchcrics Private Limitcd

50,000.00

2

Invcstment

in 5,000 Equity

Sharcs Rs.

l0l- of

BGM

50,000.00

t3iological l-aboratorics Privatc Limitcd

Total

1,O0,00o.o0

Ihe Company has also given following advanccs covered undcr thO provisions of Scction 3782K
of the Companies Act, 2013:

Particular

S. No.

I

Amount

Work Advancc to Mr. llare Krishna Deka
02443835), Managing Dircctor

(DIN:

for Working of

9,53 1.00

the

Company

2

Work Advance

to Mr. Mridu

Pawan Hazarika (DIN:

1

2,3 1 2.00

02579454), Director for Working of the Company

Total

21,843.OO

Approval of Mcmbcrs of the Company for aforesaid work advanccs has alrcady bcen obtaincd
in thc Annual Gcncral Mecting hcld on 30th Septembcr, 2015.
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T6.WSACTIONS:
1'he Oornpany being a Produccr Company (incorporateO as a private Corrrpany) has entcred into

transacticns wlth Othcr Produccrs/ Producer Members/ Producer Institutions (including Rclatcd
Partics) as per thc objects laid down in its Mcmorandum of Association,

Nonc of the transactior.rs with rclatcd partics fall under thc scope of Scction BB(:1.) of thc
.1

Cornpanics Act, 2013; thercfore no disclosurc rcquircrJ.
r 7, _CISEARATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

(Annexure:

II)

(CSR): NA

18. EONSERVATION OF ENER

Ir, tcrms of Scction 13a(3)(m) of the Companies Act, 20:l 3 and thc rules madc thcrc tinCer,
i'clevant information abclut Conscrvation of Encrgy arc as follclws:

(i) fhc stcps takcn

or impact on conscrvation of cnergy: Nil

(ii) thc stcps taken by the Company for utilizinq alternatc scurccs of cncrgy:
(iii)thc capital in,rcstmcnt orr encrgy consel'vation equipnternts: [\il

!9,

Ntl

TECHNOLOG.Y ABSORPTION:

in tcrms of Scction 13a(3)(m) of the

Conrpanies Act, 2013 and

thc rulcs madc therc uncier,

relcvant inforrnaticrrt about'Icchnology Absorption arc as follows:

(i)
(ii)

rhc cfforts madc towards tcchnology absorption: Nil
thc bcnefits dcrivecl like product improvcmcnt, cost reductiot-t, product dcvelopmcnt or

(iir)

import substitution: Nil
in C.tSe of impcrt,rd tcclrnology (iinportcd du|ii-rg Lhe last Lhi-cc y'e.':r's rci:l"':nr:d fl'orn l.hc
ocginning of tltc financial ycar)-

(a) the details of tcchnology inrported: Nil
(b) the year of imPort: Nil
(t-) whcthcr thc tcchnology becn fully absorbed: Nil
(o) if not fully absorbed, arcas vi'hcrc absorption has not tal.:cn placc, ancj tile rcascns
thercof: lJil
,

(iv)

the cxpcnditurc incurred on Research and Dcvelopmcnt: Nil
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2O. FOREIGN EXCHANGE EARNINGS AND OUTGO:

In tcrms of scction 134(3)(m) of the companies Act, 2013 and thc rulcs madc thcrc undcr'
rclcvant information about Forcign Exchangc Earnings and outgo arc as follows:

(i)
(ii)

'f'hc Forcign Exchange earned in terms of actual inflows during the ycar: Nil
Rs' 2,80,77
'3741Thc Forcign Exchange outgo during the year in terms of actual outflows:

21. RISK MANAGEMENT:
(t{eady Birds)
the poultry (broiler chicken) market, both input (Chicks, Fced etc) and output
-l-he priccs
fluctuate often within a wide band: - in April 2011' the
is highly volatile in naturc.

price was Rs'45 per
average pricc gf Day Old Chick (DOC) was Rs'30 and wholesale chicken
thc DoC price was Rs' 13 and
Kg, which was a loss making condition. whercas, in July 201'1.,

In addition, thcre is a
wholcsale chicken pricc was Rs.48, which was less rcmuncrativc'
in rainy season chickcn
scasonality factor that plays vital role in pricc fluctuation: usually
price drops below cost of production whereas, in winter and summcr lt raiscs'
and sometimc a loss
All togethcr, these factors make broilcr farming sometimc rcmuncrative
and first time poultry
making cntcrprise. In this context, the small-holder poultry produccrs
making batchcs can makc
farmcrs will find it vcry difficult to sustain in thc markct' A fcw loss
thcnt out of this activitY.
reduccd production'
Livc broilcr markets fluctuatc seasonally. Summcr priccs arc high due to
SeCtS abstain from
I,,cstive scasons rccord low prices due to reduced consumption aS SOme
cating mcat during this timc.
chickcn products, l'his volumc is
Only scvcn Pcr ccnt of the broilers arc furthcr processed into
consumption habits' Peoplc
not going uP duc to lack of cold chain availability and traditional
still likc to buY a live bird slaughter and cook in their own way'
of broilers are sold live in Indian markcts.'To shift
poultry
lo a'dresscd chicken'markct, lack of cold chain is thc big.gcst constraint' Bi9
timc to dcvelop on the scalc requircd for
Companics arC dcveloping thc cold chain, but it takcs
makc it still
lhc vast Indian market. Additionally, encrgy shortagcs throughout the country
Inclia is traditionally a wet markct over

9Oo/o
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morc diffic:ult, as cost cscalations are high with cold chain. Multinational companies involved in
cold chain infrastructurc can hclp to dcvclop thc systcm faster.
22.

INTERNAL FINANCIAL CONTROLS WITH REFERENCE TO THE FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS;
-l

he Company has in place adequate Intcrnal Financial Controls with refercnce to financial

stateme nts.

23. pETATLS OF FRAUDS REPORTABLE U/S 143(12):
I)uring the financial year under review, there is no fraud bcing or has been committcd in thc
Company or agaipst thc Company by officers or employces bf thc Company, which are
reportable by the Auditors to the Central Government or to the Board undcr Scction l43(12) of

ihc Companics Act, 2013; thcrcfore, no disclosure required in this rcaard.
24. DEPOSITS:
l-hc mcmbcrs of tho Company have passed a Rcsolution in thc Extraordinary Gcneral Mccting
hcld on 23,d Octobcr, 201.7, to accept Unsccured Dcposits from Members upto 100o/o of the
of paid up Share Capital, Free Rescrves and Security Prcmium Account irr terms of

aggregatc

provisions of Scction 73(Z) of the Companics Act, 2013, rcad with the Excmptions

to Privatc

c.s.R. 464(E) Datcd, 05l06l2o15 & Notification No. G.S'R.
has
583(E) Datcd 13/0612017| and in accordancc with the aforcsaid resolution, thc Company
and at the
acceptcd unsecurcd deposits from its membcrs for a pcriod of thirty fivc months
[xtraordinary Gencral Meeting hcld on 19il' September, 202.0, the Mcmbers of the Company
intcrest
havc passcd a llesolution to Renew the Unsccured Dcposits (togcther with thc
payablc/ outstanding, if any) which were accepted by the company from Membcrs of thc

Companics {MCA Notification No.

thc Extraordinary Gcncral Mecting hcld on 23'd
has rcncwcd
Octobcr, 20l'/, and in accordance with thc aforesaid rcsolutions, thc Company
its mcmbcrs'
[Jnsccurcd Dcposits (together with the interest payablc/ outstandinq, if any) from
and lls'
and as on 3jl03/202 l-, total amount of Deposit Outstanding is lls. 5,27,62,800'50/-

Company in cxercisc of Rcsolution passcd at

1.7

,87

,/55/-

is thc intcrcst payable on deposits'

2013:
Details relating to deposits covered under chapter V of thc companics Act,

(a)

AcccPted during thc Ycar: Nil
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(b)
(c)

Rcmaincd unpaid or unclaimed as at thc cnd of thc year: 5,27,62,800.50

Whcthcr thcrc has bccn any dcfault in rcpayment of deposits or payment of intcrest
thcreon during the year and if so, number of such cases and the total amount involved

-

Nil

i)
ii)
iii)

At the bcginning of the year:

NA

Maximum during thc ycar: NA

At the end of the year:

NA

-fhe

cictalls of dcposits which are not in compliance with the requirements of Chaptcr V of thc

Act:

Nil

25. GENERAL DISCLOSUREST
Your Dircctors statc that no disclosure or rcporting is requircd in rcspcct of the following items
as there wcrc no transactions on thcse itcms during thc ycar undcr rcview:

l.

issuc of Bonus Shares and/or Right Shares.
Issue of cquity sharcs with differential rights as to dividend, voting or <ltherwise.

2.
3. Issuc of Sweat EquitY Shares.
4. Issue of shares through/ under the Employee Stock Option Schcmc'
5. Dctailcd rcasons for revision of financial statemcnt or Board's Report.
6, Buy Uack of Shares.
7. Significant or material orders passed by thc Rcaulators or Courts or Tribunals which impact
thc goinq conccrn status and Company's opcrations in futurc'
26. DIRECTORS RESPONSIBILITY STATEMENT:
Pursuant

to Scction 134(3)(c) and f34(5) of the Companics Act, 2013 the Dircctors confirm

that:

(a)

in thc prcparation of the annual accounts, thc applicablc accounting standards

had

bccn followcd along with proper cxplattation relating to r.natcrial departures;

(b)

the directors had selcctcd such accounting policics and applied tlrcm consistcntly and
madc judgmcnts and cstimates that are rcasonablc and prudcnt so as to givc a true
anrl fair vicw of the state of affairs of the company at the end of thc financial ycar and
of thc profit and loss of the company for that pcriod;
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the dircctors had taken propcr and sufficient carc for thc maintenancc of adcquatc
accounting rccords in accordance with thc provisions of this Act for safcAuarding the
assets of the company and for preventing and detecting fraud and other irregularities;
thc dircctors had prcparcd the annual accounts on a going conccrn basis; and
thc dircctors had dcvised propcr systems to ensure compliance with the provisions of
all applicable laws and that such systcms wcre adequatc and operating cffcctivcly.

27. COMPLIANCES OF SE.CRETARIAL STANDARDS:

fhe Dircctors have devised proper systcms to ensure compliance with the provisions of

all

applicablc Secretarial Standards and that such systcms arc adequatc and opcratinq effcctively'
28.

WITH PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE CONSTITUTION OF INTERNAL
AT
COMPLAINTS COMMITTEE UNDER THE SEXUAL HARASSMENT OF WOMEN
WoRKPLACE LPREVENTION, PROHIBITION AND REDRESSAL) ACT. 20t3:

29. COMPLIANCE

Ihc Company has complicd with the provision rclating to thc constitution/ re-constitution of
Intcrnal Complaints Committec under thc Scxual Harassment of Womcn at Workplacc
(Prcvcntion, Prohibition and Redrcssal) Act, 2013'

undcr thc Scxual
Further during the financial year under review, thcre wcrc no cascs filed
Act, 2013.
Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Rcdressal)
3O ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION: NA

ALONGWITH THEIR
INSOLVENCY AND BAIIKRUPTCY CODE. 2016 DURING THE YEAR
STATUS AS AT THE END OF THE FINANCIAL YEAR: NA.
DONE AT THE
32'THE DETAILS OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN AMOUNT OF THE VALUATION

WITH THE REASONS
FROM THE BANKS-OR FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS ALONG
THEREOF: NA
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33, ACKNOWLEDGEMENT:

to exprcss their gratcful appreciation to thc continucd co- opcration
rcccivcd from thc Banks, Govcrnmcnt Authoritics, Customers, Vendors and

Your Dircctors wish

Mcmbcrs/Sharcholdcrs during thc financial year undcr rcvicw. Your Dircctors also wish to placc

on rccord their dccp scnsc of apprcciation for thc committcd scrvicc of thc Exccutivcs, staff
and Workers of thc Company.

Place: Bhopal

For & on behalf

rf the Baaird cf 0irecrors

Dater 06/11./2021

Y

Hare--Krishira Deka

(DIl\: 02443835)
Managing Director

Mridu Pawan Hazarika
(DIN: 0257945a)
Director
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(Annexure-I)
Form AOC-1.
(pursuant to first proviso to Sub-scction (3) of Section .1 29 rcacl with Rulc 5 of Companics (Accounts)
Rules, 2014)

Statement containing salient features of the financial statement of Subsidiaries or
Associate Companies or Joint Ventures
Part A Subsidiaries: NA
(Information in respect of each subsidiary to bc presented with amounts in Rs

)

I

I

Sl. No.

2.

Namc of thc SubsidiarY

3.

I

hc t)atc sin(:c when subsidiary was

acq

4.

ri

u

i

rcd

Rcporting period for thc subsidiary
conccrncd, if diffcrent from the holding
company's rePortinq Period
Reporting currcncy and Exchange rate

as

on thc last datc of thc rclcvant Financial
ycar in thc casc of forcign subsidiarics
6.

Sharc capital

7.

Rcscrvcs & surPlus

u.

Total Asscts

9.

I otal Liabilitics

10.

I

ll,

I u rnovcr

12.

Profit bcforc taxation

r3.

Provision for taxation

14.

Profit aftcr taxation

r5.

Proposcd Dividend

16

L.xtcnt of Sharcholding (in perccntage)

nvcstmc nts

Notes: l-hc following information shall be furnished at the end of the statement:
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Namcs of subsidiarics which are yct to commence opcrations
Namc.s of subsidiarics which have been liquidated or sold during

thc ycar.

Part B Associates and Joint Ventures

Statement pursuant to Section 129(3) of the Companies Act, 2O13 related to Associate
Companies and Joint Ventures
BGM Hatcheries

BGM Biological

Private Limited

Laboratories
Private Limited

1. Latest Audited Balance Sheet Date

31/0312021

31./03/2O21.

2. Date on which the Associate or Joint

31/o / l2oo9

3t10712009

5,000

5,000

50,000

50,000

5Oo/o

50%

Company holds morc
than 20o/o of i'otal

Company holds morc

Name of Associate or Joint Venture

Venture was associated or acquired

3. Sharis oi aisociiti or Joint veniures
held by the ComPanY on the Year end
No.

Amount of invcstmcnt in Associatc or loint
Vcntu rc

fxtcnd of Holding (in Pcrcentage)

4. Description of how there is significant
influence

Sharc Capital of thc

than 20o/o of Total
Sharc Capital of thc

Associatc ComPanY

Associatc CompanY

5. Reason whY the Associate / Joint

NA

Venture is not Consolidated

6. Networth attributable to striretrolaing

Rs. (22,104) i.e. 50%

as per latest audited Balance Sheet

of total Nct Worth

(44,208)

Rs.

Rs. (5,76,803./9) i.e.

50% of total Nct
Worth

Rs.

(11,53,607.5U)

7. Profit or Loss for the Year
i Considcrcd in Consolidation
ri. Not Considcr cci in Consolidation
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1

.

Namcs

of

Associates

or Joint VcntLlres

\^/hich

are yct to commence oPerations:

BGM

Hatcheries Private Limited

2.

Namcs of Associatcs or Joint Vcntures which havc bccn liquirJatcd or sold during thc ycar: Nil

Place: Bhopal
Date: 06/ | 1/202t.

For & on behalf of the Board of Directors

*("**'l
Krishna Deka
(DIN:024a3835)
Managing Director

t

or PHRIHAR & SONPAR

(-lrart crcd A(:cou nt a nts

(FRN: 002963C)

a
Ritu Modi
( Pa

rtner)

M. No.413350

"i

$-5^

Y

Mridu Pawan Hazarika
(DIN:02579a54)
Director
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(Annexurel

II)

Form No. AQC-2
(Pursuant Lo ctause (h) of

',t-'",Lio, [ilrrzt,:i:;ir',::;:r\:;

Act and Rute 8(2) of the Companies

with related
Form for disclosure of particulars of contracts/arrangements entered into by the company
parties referred to in sub-section (1) of section 188 of the Companies Act, 2O13 including certain arms
length transactions under third proviso thereto:

Details of contracts or arrangements or transactions not at arm's length basis:

1.

sr]ruamc(s)
Ito of tht:
lrclatccl
roartvand

I Nutrr" oi I orration or lGlri"nt terms

orl

LL

I of approl oaid

i val by thl

as

]

I

I

]

-l

I

I

rlr-L

I

or transactions

I

I

I
t--- -

]
I

I
I

I

I

I

I

advances

n,runo. I /Arrung" I urrung"rn.nts I
,mentJ l."nt./
ltransactions lorarrangemcntsl lloard l,itany

I

LL

roi J oatcli) | nmornt ] oatc on which

into

such contracts

I

,r""r".,,o"1 ,r""...,,rns I inctudins thc
lrctationship I
I
lvaluc,tf any

;"i:i"";;

:ustirication

I contracts/ I thc contract{ the contracts orl entcring

thc sPccial
rcsolution was

lPasscdin
mcctini

I

I Gcncral

lasrcquircd

undcrrirst
I

l:::rfft:,

t

-l

I

Details of material contracts or arrangement or transactions at arm's length basis:

2.

sr. lrrramc(sj orinc
No.lrclatcd party
naturc of
land

[elatlonshiR

N;ture oT
contracts/
Arrangements/
transactions

Duration of

the contracts/
Arrangements/
transactions

Salient terms of the
contracts or arrangeme
or transactions includin
the value, if any

Date(s)
of approval
by thc Board

I

I

Place; Bhopal
Date: 06/ | L/2021

For& on behalf of the Board of Directors

Sr-,*( ./ b'.r*

(DIN:02443835)

Managing Director

',Y*^Hazarika
(DIN: 02579a5a)
Director

I

Amount paid
as advanccs,
if any

I

